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Runnels State Aid Schools! 
To Receive $18,701 in ’33;

Makes Money

J. T. H. Blcklpy f ln l-s h e d  
IrupectlnK state aid .schools of 
Runnels county Wednesday and 
left for BIk Lake where he will 
work next week. After vlslthiK 
the thirty-five common and two 
Independent school districts In 
this coupty, Blckley’s report shows 
these schools will receive state aid 
this year totaling $18,701.

This sum will be divided as 
follows: for teachers' salaries,
HO.ri'S; transportation. $2,388; for 
h o m e  economics-and vocational 
agriculture. $140.

Mr. Blckley was accompanied 
trips In this county by County 

Saperintendent R. E White. Be
fore departing Wednesday after
noon the Inspector Informed Mr. 
White that he found this county 
In about the best condition of any 
he had visited this year. In the 
payment of school taxes Mr. 
Blrkley stated that this was the 
best county he had knowledge of. 
Tax payments for school purposes 

4tn the various districts ranged 
from 50 to 95 per cent and will 
average above 70 per cent.

On the 37 text book reports the 
official examined in this county 
he gave a perfect score. All books 

rhad cuvers, there was no undue 
surplus of books, and no books in 
use that are not on the state 
adopted list.

In a few Instances the inspector 
recommended that the hiteriors 
of buildings be painted as soon as 
tax money was received to do the 
work. Otherwi.se pro|>erly w as 
found in fine condition with the 
proper maintenance

Mr. White said the state aid 
granted was slightly greater than 
he had anticipated before the 
inspection. The Inspector had 
excellent weather for driving over 
the county and found good 
attendance and work progre.sslng 
nicely.

Musil Draws 99 '
Year Sentence; 

Other Trials Held

Mct'I.AIN ACCOMPANIES FIVE 
TO FORT WORTH CONTESTS

Rev. J. H. McClain left Wednes
day morning for Fort Worth 
accompanined by five young peo
ple of the Ballinger BaptLst 
Church for participation in the 
s t a t e  declamation stewardship 
contests. Recently in a district 
meeting five of the Ballinger 
representatives won five of the 
six places, entitling them to take 
part in the state contest.

Those who accompanied Rev. 
McClain to Fort Worth were Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Truly. MLss Claudia 
Compton, Miss Mary Edith Well- 
hausen, Arthur Lee Daniel and 
Quentin White.

The state eliminations were due 
to be completed Wednesday eve
ning.

Ike Musil was eonvlcted in 119th 
I district court here Tuesday under 
the habitual criminal act and 
sentenced to 99 years in the state 

I penitentiary The sentence, based 
I on a liquor law violation, was his 
I fourth conviction, which also 
made him guilty under th e  

I habitual criminal act.
I In 1923 Musil was asse.ssed one 
year for the manufacture of 
intoxicants; in 1930 has was 
sentenced one year for sale of 
liquor. Both the.se trials were 
held in district court here. In 
1928 he was sentenced on another 
prohibition law violation In Ma.son 
county He received a two-year 
term In Jones county on a burg
lary charge this year. He escaped 
from the Runnels county Jail with 
four other prisoners in 1932, u.slng 
a wooden ‘ gun" to make a get
away.

Following the trial of Musil the 
case of the State of Texas vs. 
Truman C. Ragsdale was called 
Rag.sdale was charged with driving 
a vehicle while under the influ
ence of liquor, the Jury hearing 
the evidence returning a verdict 
of not guilty. The defendant was 
alleged to have been the driver 
of the automobile wrecked near 
here last summer, causing the 
death tif a Coleman youth.

E T. Chick was sentenced to a 
year in the penitentiary Wednes
day evening on a charge of 
transporting intoxicants. The en
tire day was used to select the 
jury and submit the evidence. 
Chick w as arrested by local 
officers on February 24 after a 
chase through the bu.siness dis
trict.

Jim Baker entered a plea of 
guilty to a forgery charge Thurs
day morning and was given a 
five-year suspended .sentence by 
a Jury.

In the case against M. B. Wil
liams, charged with theft, in 
which a Jury was waived, trial 
w as  before Judge Parish. The 
Judge returned a verdict of guilty 
with sentence of two years in the 
penitentiary. Williams i s also 
under sentence given him in 35th 
district court at Brady several 
weeks ago.

The case of the State of Texas 
vs. J. W Martin, charged with 
forgery, was heard sliortly before 
noon Thursday in wliich a plea 
of guilty was entered and appli
cation made for the suspended 
sentence. At 1 p m. the Jury still 
had returned no verdict.

Cfi,- iv I..I îiotutiii.. Ill nag • 
(if llif 'I exa» pris 111 >vtirin. Mr. 
Sininii ns look mrr the rein» ot 
Texas’ penal inslitutions when 
• hrv were in hail ilnipr financial
ly, and has revised the whole 
nietliod of operation until tl>e syt- 
irtn is se'f-suppurtini;.

TWO MEN FINED ON
PETTY THEFT CHARGES

Nell Byers was tried in county 
'court before Judge Paul Trlmmler 
Tuesday on a charge of petty 
theft He was fined $25 and 
costs, totaling $47.80, and as.sessed 
80 days in the county Jail.

Buster Cole, on a petty theft 
charge in this court, was fined $5 
and costs, totaling $31.50.

Judge C. O Harris, of San 
Angelo, attended to business In 
district court here Tue.sday.

New Floors Being 
Laid at Plant of 

Texas Compress
Floors are being placed this 

week in all the Texas Compress 
Company’s new sheds which were 
constructed last year. W. B 
Woody, local manager, stated that 
the last carload of lumber had 
arrived and that approximately 15 
men arc employed under the 
direction of J F McMillan, 
engineer

The space to be floored is 96 
by 420 It has been u.sed for the 
past season without a floor and 
the present work will finish the 
contract. Most of the work is be
au; done by the regular crew at 
the press Emphiyes are not being 
u.s>'d full time at this ,sciuson and 
when there is no press ruti the 
men are u.sed on the new con
struction.

The local press has received to 
date 67,211 bales of cotton of the 
1932-33 crop The plant Is being 
operated as shipments demand 
and a full day's run Is made 
about once a week. It Is planned 
to run Thursday of this week to 
press cotton destined for ports.

The Ballinger plant had a 
succe.ssful .>!ea.son, handling nuuiy 
bales of cotton, and there is still 
a number of bales on the plat
forms to b«‘ pressed

National Post All Banks in Runnels Open; 
Confidence Shown by Public

Press Association
!ììav Meet Here»

In Convention

Bureau Receives 
Little Gold; No 

Hoarding in City
SiVer-« Kvan« r>f Ft W—tI*, o 

ha» lirrn aiipoiiitril futirth 
ant i'osliiiastrr iKinial m the 
UiiitrJ .State» l.vaii» In, i|lr,| the 
pulilirity for the John N iiariier 
cani|>ai'>n. Not i few irar» »»{o 
hr wa» a >triiio;liiiv nrw»pa|ier rr- 
IMirlrr.

.-I

WINTERS FIREMEN llOl.l)
HARIIEC I E AND FRÜGRA.M

Pecan Association 
Members to Hear 
Experts Talk Here

Plans are going forward for the 
West Texas Pecan G r o w e r s  
A.ssoclatlon meeting here April 15 
The program already completed 
will bring some of the outstand
ing speclali.sts of the state and 
nio.'it members of the organiza
tion are oxi>ecled to attend.

Officers of the hsmi" lation are 
sending out publicity and ex|HTl 
many leaders in the industry to 
attend the Ballinger meeting.

.Among notables to appear here 
for lectures and ili inon.stratlons 
are: C B Nickles, L’ ,S bureau ol 
entomology. Browmv.iod J H 
Burkett, .state departnuMi of agri
culture. Austin; Dr .S W Biking, 
•A A M College; H G Lucas. 
BrownwiKul, J 1, He.mcy, San 
Angdo. and J h’. Hobsborough 
oxtiMision horticulturist College 
Station

The Ballinger Chamber of Com- 
ouircc will as.slst >4ii tlie entci- 
tulnment of the guests and will 
.serve lunch to the delegates in 
city park at noon on tlie con
vention date.

.A short biKslne.ss session will be 
held In the afternoon at which 
time officers for another year 
will be elected E M Howard, of 
Rising Star. Ls president and will 
occupy the chair at buslne.ss 
se.ssions here

The Heart of Texas Press As.so- 
ciation lias been invited to meet 
in Ballinger on the third Saturday 
in April for a one-day convention 
An Inquiry was received here the 
first part of the week asking if it 
would be convenient for this city 
to act as host at no expense as 
ail members would pay their own 
way Editors and publishers of 
some 25 towns only ask for a 
place to meet in buslne.ss confer
ence and the u.se of a golf course 
for a tournament in the after
noon.

The Ballinger Chamber of Com
merce an d  The Ballinger gemi- 
Weekly Ledger at once extended 
a Joint Invitation, promising more 
than asked for Within a few 
days officers of the organization 
will announce the place for the 
spring meeting.

There are about 40 pajiers repre- 
•sented in the Heart of Texas 
group For several years the 
new.-.papir men liave met twice a 
year fo r  a general di.scus .urn of 
buslne.ss and to hear a prepared 
program Three year.s ago they 
.siM'iit a day in Ballinger

If tile convention l.s in order for 
tills city till* program committee 
will meet in u few wcek.s to 
arrange tlic sclicdulc for the day 
A hx’al committee will provide 
.special entertainment numbers 

♦
.MAN liltOWNS \T l.l \D\V

Wlill.E FISHING IN RIVER

R. Wilbur Brown, of San Angelo, 
attended to business in Ballinger 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. E. V. Rhea, of 
Winters, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W Allen, Tuesday.

R. B Hambrlght. of Norton, 
transacted business in Ballinger 
Wednesday.

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
P.-iper Ballinger Printing Co.

Program for County Meet 
At Winters Now Complete

A number of Ballinger volunteer 
firemen went to Winters Monday 
evening to attend a barbecue and 
program staged by firemen of 
tliat city. Tlie WlnU'rs depart
ment Invited repre.sentatlves of 
all companies in tliis section and 
mo.st of them attended. J. D 
Motley, president, C. L Arm
strong, assistant chief; and J. L. 
Campbell represented the Ballin
ger department. Chief Chester 
Cherry was out of town and 
unable to attend.

Banana oil is not made from 
bananas or any other fruit. It Is 
one of the hundreds of products 
obtained from coal tar.

Clyde Pratt, in charge of ath
letic» for the Runnqjs county In- 
terfcholastlc meet, who visited 
Ballinger Monday, stated that 58 
teams of playground ball had 
been signed up for the competl- 
Uon at Winters Saturday Each 
team has sent a lUt of Its play
er*, certifying to their eligibility 
to compete In the contests, and 
directors of the tournament are 
arranging the schedule of games 
to be played commenlng Satur
day morning Mr Pratt stated 
that It would require practically 
the entire day to complete the 
games and determine champions 
of each division

TennU players of the county 
•chools also will assemble at 
Winters Saturday and all avail
able courts will be In use during 
the day.

County Superintendent R E 
White 1» mailing this week to all 
schools of the county entry

blanks lor the events In the 
county meet March 24 and 25 He 
explains that an admission charge 
will be made for non-contestants 
but this will be small and is only 
expected to cover Uie cost ot 
holding the meet. Pupils taking 
part in the events will be ad
mitted free

The program has been arranged 
carefully and every effort has 
been made to not have conflicts 
In the case where a student Is 
entered In more than one con
test It may be Impossible to avoid 
a conflict but as far as jiusslble 
thl.s has been eliminated

Winters school officials are pre
paring to lake care of a large 
number of visitors during the 
meet. Literary events will be held 
In the Winters school buildings 
and the track and field contest on 
Blizzard Field The large gynasium

(Continued on page 2)

20 Club Reporters 
Comini» Here for 

ScluMil Monday
About twenty boys repre.sentlng 

the 4-H clubs of tlie county will 
come here Monday morning to 
attend a reporters' school to be 
conducted by W H Darrow, ex
tension service editor College 
Station C. W Lehmberg, county 
agent, has sent letters to the 
various clubs and expects an 
attendance of practically 10 per 
cent

Sessions will be held In the 
auditorium of the city hall where 
chairs, blackboards, tables, pen
cils and pads will be ready for 
the use of the lads Mr Darrow 
will lecture the youths on how to 
select news from their club activi
ties and their rommunltles and 
how to write .same In an Inter
esting way Each club has an 
active reporter who sends Items 
to the newspapers, telling what Is 
being done for better agrlrulture, 
poultry and Ilve.stock raising

The Ballinger Rotary Club has 
offered its .service in helping to 
conduct the school Tlie Ballinger 
Semi-Weekly Ledger will be host 
to the youths at noon and lunch 
will be served In the composing 
rooms of the newspaper plant 
where the boys will see the 
machinery In motion which pro
duce» the printed reports

Former Residents 
See (|iiake Bring 

Death, Damage
Sidney Ca.ske.v Winters In.surancc 

agent, while traii.sactlng bu.slne.ss 
in Balliiiger Wedne.sday stated 
that his wife had liad a telegram 
and a letter from her sisters. Mrs. 
Malcolm McKay, Mrs Maude 
Sharp, and Mi.s.ses Tommie and 
Lula Starkey, former Ballinger 
citizens, who now reside at Comp
ton California, informing that 
they were all .safe, although 
directly in the center of the 
earthquake area

In the letter de.scrlbing the 
quakes and con.sequont terror 
which followed t h e women said 
wlien the fii ,t tremor occurred 
they made a run for a door, but 
were luirled av::iin.sl the walls, the 
doors .slammed, an d  furniture 
turned top.sy turvy all over the 
ijouse Althougli th e  residence 
they occupied was not wreckcii 
it wa.s badly damaged and the

(Continued on page 5)

The body of Price Gann 30 was 
recovered from th e  Colorado 
River near Leaday Wednesday 
morning With a party from 
Coleman and Ix'uday on a fishing 
trip. Gann was attemjitlng to row 
a boat upstream He was .seen to 
dlv(> from the boat and when he 
failed to come up help was sum 
moned and a .search begun

A number of men came from 
Coleman to a.s.si.st in the .search 
which ended with the finding of 
the body WiKlne.sday morning 
about twelve hours after the 
victim was last .seen alive.

Texas Writer

Kuliy A. HU(k. a nali\f o( 
Limeilonr rouiitjr, Irxa'. .ind a 
Kraduatr o( Lrxai utiiv('r»it>, who 
hai ju«t joined the Washington 
Bureau of the United Pre* Mux 
Black will attend reRiilarly (ni the 
IIP the pre»» meeting« held bv 
Mr». Franklin D. KrH>«e»rlt Her 
bom^ waa oiiginally Thoriiioii

l.tM \l. ( PI E I.EAM.S EOR
OKEAIIOMX TO RE MARRIED

G H Tourhstone. engineer at 
tlie Humble pump station, and 
Miss Gladys Walker, daughter of 
Bob Walker, of thLs city, left Bal
linger Thursday morning f o r 
Marietta, Okla., where they are 
to be married tonight They were 
accompanied by Theo B<‘11 and 
Mrs Lena Wayne Wtiodson.

The young couple will b»> at 
home here after a wedding trip 
which will include a visit to the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show and 
other points in 'North Texas 

---------♦ ----------

Attendance Gains
At Presbyterian*

Revival Meeting
.Attendance at the revival being! 

held this week at the Eighth . 
Street Presbyterian Church is 
increasing. Rev J Edwin Kerr, I 
p a s to r ,  announced Wedne.sday. 
The services started Sunday under | 
Rev Kerr's leadership, the Rev ;
I K F l o y d ,  of Brownwood, j 
arriving Monday and has been; 
doing the preaching since j

C T. Grant and his orchestra | 
will play at various times The ■ 
orchestra probably will play to-1 
night ]

Members of the Camp Fire Girls j 
of the rlty will attend in a body 11 
Sunday night as a part of the j 
celebration of Camp Eire Girls | 
Week I

Rev Kerr will preach for Rev, 
Floyd at the Au.stln Avenue Pres
byterian Chur c h .  Brownwood. 
Sunday morning and night. Rev. 
Floyd remaining here for the |' 
revival

Services are held at 10 a m j | 
and 7 30 p m. every day except' i 
Saturday, and w i l l  continue, | 
through next week, Mr. Kerr 
announces.

The public It invited to attend 
these services.

During the past week Ballinger 
banks operated a change bureau 
here wlrere customers could lake 
bills and secure the necessary 
small coins for the ojjerallon of 
business The service was a great 
aid to local business men and 
caused much favorable comment

During the lime the change 
bureau was open a few gold coins 

I came in for exchange Practically 
' all the coins received here were o l 
$5 denomination and only a few 
that were being held as keep.sakes 
came out of hiding Local bankers 
liave been asked to give informa
tion on any person who has made 
withdrawals of gold in recent 
monllis They declare that very 
little gold is handled here Dur
ing the Christmas holiday sea.son 
a few gold coins are vs^thdrawn 
for gifts but practically all of 
thc.se sixin find their way back 

•into tegular trade channels, 
j A strL t choc k up is being made 
all over the nation to return all 
•.told being hoarded to the federal 
Treasure

♦  -
' .N\/MG.\E VOEN(. PEOI’ I.E

TO MEET IN lt\I.I.IN(.ER

The N.izarenc A'oung People’.s 
Soeletie.s of the Ballinger zone 
will meet in Hu., city .Sunday. 
March 19 for an all-day rally, 
announce' Rev I. L Flynn pa.stor 
of the local Church of the .Naza- 
rene, and chairman of the pro- 

. gram committee The societies 
composing this zone arc Brown- 
wcxKl Coleman, .Mason, San An
gelo and Ballinger

The day will be- taken up with 
talks on young i>eoplc‘s work, 
reading.-, rerllations and .special 
number.s At 11 a. m. there will 
be preaching Rev B .A Fox, dis
trict pre.sldent of the ,N P 8. 
will be present Rev Charlie 
Harrison, of San Angelo, zone 
chairman, is another prominent 
official cxpc'cted. Young i>eople 
of Ballinger and vicinity arc 
extended a cordial invitation to 
attend the .services

Tliere will be preaching Satur
day night by one of tlie visiting j 
ministers. Many of the dele
gates are expected Salurd-ay.

I

Ballinger's three banks opened 
for business Wednesday mornlnc 
on an unrestricted basis. The 
oiiening was greeted with every 
display of confidence {lossible by 
citizens of Ballinger and Runnels 
county. Additional tellers were 
placed on duty at the windows to 
receive deposits rushed to the 
bank.s At noon Wednesday most 
of the rush was over and local 
bankers declared there was no 
evidence of anything except per
fect cooperation and confidence.

It will require much work by 
bank employees to handle the 
great volume of business received 
Wednesday. It is thought, how
ever, that the banks will soon be 
able to resume their regular
routine

The rush during the opening 
morning was largely to deposit 
checks Since March 1 local firms 
have been receiving and holding 
checks which with accumulated 
cash were taken in for deposit
Wednesday.

Fred Kiechle, vice-president of 
The Farmers & Merchants State 
Bank, was delighted with the re
sumption of business Wednesday. 
He asserted that no withdrawals 
were made and that deposits
were large One farmer residing
near Ballinger deposited $2,117.02 
received from cotton s a l e s  
reeiiuly Currency deposits were 
lar greater than withdrawals for 
eliangc

R G Erwin, cashier of the First 
National Bank, staled that the 
re.sumption of bu.sine.>vs could not 
lu.ve been more Ideal Not only
did patrons show confidence but 
they were glad to c(><>i>rrate in 
every manner during Itie rush 
caused by tiv  10-day holiday.

T B Saundcr.v. cashier of the 
Security Stale Bank, said no dif
ference could be ob.served In cus
tomers visiting ins in.stitutlon ex
cept a sign of Joy that the finan
cial institutions were rt'opening 
for normal business

MerchanUs reported better trad
ing Wednesday and all antlpl- 
pated extra good business here 
lor the week-end

Every bank in Runnels county 
opened at the .same time Wednes
day morning with no restrictions. 
Besides the Ballinger institutions 
others in the county now oix*rat- 
ing are the Winters StaU- Bank 
and the Fir.st National Bank, 
Winters, the First National Bank, 
Rowena. the Guaranty Stale 
Bank Ml'es; and the Security 
Bank. Wingate.

T H A N K S  
To the Public

We de.sire to thank our many friends and

cu.sU)mrrs for the bu.sines.s given tills bank

yesterday. Our Increa.sc' in bank derHi.slUs
was $'8,(>39.4«
and at the close ol bu.slne.ss our total

deposits amounU'd to $269,446.55
and our total cash on hand and quick
available a.s.sets amounted to $132.492.75

THE

FA RM ERS & MERCHANTS 

STA TE BANK

strength - Stability - Security 

Heme Owned and Controlled

li!

Il

HSriiA  .VC fi

I l i f T ^ i n b o t h n n i  F u n e r a l  H o m e

Quiet - Privacy - Homelike

Exclusive Ambulance C. O. Jennings, Director

Day M PbaMS Day w  Night IM I
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Treasures of Cocos | 
Island Heine Sought i

Athens Hornets Stste Rssket Chamnions for Foiir<H Time

The Atliciii tlurnet L ĵWrtball -sjujil hue/ed thrDUs’h to a defeat ot Jeff Datis »t flout*
ton Saturday niK̂ tt at Auttiii. to heeonu' ->t.tte chani|>ioiis in the hatkethall K>><>e for the fourth time. 
The icore wat Athens .Vi leff iLitn- JD. with the North Texas boys outplayinK the Hoii*toii outfit 
all aloiiK the line Previous s'.ite titles were won by the llisrneH in ^¿7, Idjd and 19J1. It looks like 
an odd*year affair.

The elualve caches oi pirate gold 
on Cocos Island that have defied 
maps and diggers of fortune 
hunters for more than a century 
now must dodge the delicate In
struments of science. An expedi- 
Uoii now on the island is reported 
pinning Us hopes on a newly de
veloped metal devector.

“Cocos Island, which is sixteen 
square miles of lofty, forest-cov
ered mountains and furrowed val
leys, owes its fame to the acti
vities of pirates along the coast 
of Central and South America 
from the .seventeenth to the early 
part of the la.st century.” says a 
bulletin from the National Geo
graphic Society

“ After Capt Edward Davis 
looted Leon, Nicaragua, in 1685, 
he sailed for Cocos, buried his 
trea.sure and rested until his next 
plundering expedition In the early
eighties. Benito, a former Portu-1________  _
gue.se naval officer, who was a  ̂ i i v *  r t  • i
■courage to shipping in the H e l o t i v c s , F i i e n d s  h n i o u  H o s p i l a l i t u
rlblM-an. felt that his old bail-,  ̂  ̂ i i » /•• » i rv
wick was becoming too well po- \\  ̂ f  ¡ j  J i i K e  S t u b b l e f  l e l u , r i o n t t r
Uced for Its profession, rounded
the Horn, preyed upon towns and —
■hipping along the Pacific Coast ’ The beautiful home of Jake 
and sought refuge on Cocos. He | Stubblefield at .Norton was the 
also burled treasure on the Island sefung Sunday of one of the 
before he and his crew were cap-. happiest occasion of recent years 
*̂**’̂  ̂ j when quite a number of real old

“ Loots of other pirates have timers met again and enjoyed the 
been reported burled on Cocos friendship of Imig standing in 
but the famous loot of Lima, per-1 celebrating the birthday of Jake 
haps. Is the chief magnet of mod- Stubblefield, one o f Runnels 
ern expeditions to the Island Gold ' . ounty s real cow bttys and a 
and silver and precious stones typical West Texas pioneer 
worth millions that were accu- j 
mutated by the Spaniards from 
the natives and from richly ad
orned Inca temples were hoarded 
in Uma when a revolution broke 

“I'he Lima mint was filled with 
golo and silver and the Lima 
Cathedral wais a vault ot wealth 
The cathedral challicea were solid

Program lor—

The guests on this occasion en- 
 ̂joyed true we.stern hospitality in 
the form of a bountiful dinner 
tendered the hororee by his wife 
and daughtor.v. Miss .Mae Stub
blefield and .Mrs Marvin Turner 
The diniiw table was beautiful, 
the lenterpiece being a loveiy 
birthday cake with pink candles 

gold, studded with priceless gems \ m rosebud holder.s which revealed 
Golden alters and alter equip
ment glistened In the dim light | 
of the edifice Diamond-studded j 
vestments beamed with a new I 
radiance with every movement of 
the priests who wore them There 
were chasubles of gold adornt>d' 
with rows of diamonds, rubies, 
emerald.s and sapphires

“ Fearing sei/.ure of ihc.M' treas
ures by the revolut.‘ ini.-;:,-, Lima 
city fathers .sought a vliiii .i- i 
hiding placi* The M.ir', De.ir v..¡* 
riding at anchi>r iii 
Callao. Under i o  r 
the t rea.siir* * were

the honoree to be 74 year.s 
young on Mareli 11 ¡'overs were 
laid for 34 gue.sls

There us perîiap.s no wuii-r 
known man in the We.*t Ilian M: 
-Stubblefield who , .ime to Run- 
nei.v ciiunty .out bought a r.ineh ir. 
lu- N .■.lUi.'iN in Jiih.' IHUn
lOO Ii'ile the .,|,en ,,f tlu
.:r, It '-*'iek 1 r '.n;hf--«i,'
li lie w ' k' ' t : ;

joyed the thrilling life and en
dured all of the harships of the 
early cowman and is truly one of 
the empire builders of West Texas 
He has accumulated many acres 
of fine West Texas land here and 
n the plains and has become one 

of llie most succe.svsful cowmen of 
the state Following are the names 
mostly pioneers themselves, who 
had the good fortune to be pres
ent, most of whom are relatives 
of the family:

Mr xitul Mrs Will .Mackey and 
Estelle Bronte. Mr and Mrs
Marlin Mackey an d  Deylon,
Bronte. Mr and Mrs. .Marvin
ITirner. Barbara, Marva Jean.
Clara Lee and John .Mackey, 
Mane .Mtss .Neil .Mackey and Mrs 
Sabe Farrus, Maverick, Mrs Mat- 
tie David.son Hillsboro, Rev and 
.Mrs Karl Page. .Mrs J Hall 
Bowman. .Ml .ind Mrs R F Tay
lor. .Mi and Mrs D W Turner,
.Mr .iiid .Mrs Dink Mackey Mr 
..nd \U. -s M Mackey, .Mr and 

Hay ley Mrs H D 
Mollie Gregory. .Mus.s
raid. Fender Stub-
.Mr and .Mr.-: Jake

.M, Vv I
P e a r ,  e M..  . 

M.o' .siubo: 
l:,ef.e|(.l ,o,
-S' ,ibb., f I»,,

Contributed

the Mar. D<':u '
stati.med r
known t,i ■; i:- ; , . o
Di'.ir '.v.i.-i • : • • : 
Beni'i* u; ,
and th-' .....
the . .' ;
mas-s--,
and c
op«':: • .1 T; ' H
was
the Cl. . -ii .. . .
buried, pi'- o-r.-d:

"In the i i.s 
a score of 
Co«'' *,'« One 
British racer A.: 
bell. .Another v is 
of a friend of 
captain, while .\ 
two women 
British naval oft.e.-r 
Cocos and ordered i

>! i: k..e 
1 .: e l ' i. 
el I . ,.i:

1 \K I N U I I II >1 
( ONt 1.1 l»l -,
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(Continued from page 1)

will be available for use of the 
athletes on track and Held day 

Following is the schedule for 
the two-day meet

Friday, March 34 
9 00 a m.—Declamatioivs — C A j 

W' omack.  director.! 
high schixil division 
including wards, in 
main auditorium, all 
contestants meet in 
study hall B 
Rural school division. 
Methodist Church 
Essay Writing Mi s s  
W'ynis Greer, direc
tor, nxim 302 high! 
scluxil building |
— Mrs E J Criswell,! 
director. Grades 3 to| 
6 riKim 24 grammar; 
school b u 11 d I n g . I 
Grades 6 and 7 j 
study hall grammar 
school b u i l d i n g .  
Grades 8 to 11 
.study hall .A high 
.school building

10 30 a m —Ex t e m p o r a n e o u s 
Speech O I, Con
ger. dire«'Uir. Metho
dist Cl'.urch 
3-R Contest T K 
Beard director, room 
202 1.1 ,h school build
ing

1 30 p m Ih-bu ■ J W .Mc
Cann diree'-or. Girl 
pieliinin.ines r o o ii

Hallinijer Nur.se 
Ní'.rkhI Delejíaü' 

To State Meeting
The Texas Granduate Nur.ses 

As.soeiatlon, district 16, met at 
Coleman Tuesday for a bii.slne.s.s 
session followed by a .social at the 
Coleman Country Club MLss Ida 
Shillings, Miss R(xsle Hill and Mrs. 
.A F W’ e n t e r. of Ballinger, 
attended the meeting

Miss Shillings wa.s elected dele
gate from this district to the stale 
convention which will meet at 
Austin next month A report was 
read by the legislative committee 
opposing the state chiropractic 
bill and numerous other matters 
we r e  attended to Mrs. Metz 
Bishop, of San Angelo, presided 
over the busine.ss session.

San Angelo was chosen as the 
permanent meeting place for 
nurses of the 16th district. The 
Shan non  Memorial H o s p i t a l  
offered its sun room as a hall In 
which to hold all meetings and 
this wa.s accepted

A discussion was held on the 
international congre.ss for nurses 
which will be held later in the 
year at Brus.sels and Paris It 
w'as pointed out that conducted 
tours, including cabin fare, could 
be obtained as cheap as $285

Island (iroup is the 
Object of Colonists

NA.NCK RKMOBK1.ING STORE; 
WILL II.ANBLE NEW  LINES

W A Nance is remodeling his 
radio .salesroom and making other 
Improvements at his place of 
busine.vs. He will handle the new' 
Crosley electric refrigerator and 
Croslcy radios in addition to his 
pre.sent line of Atwater Kent 
radio receiving sets.

Mr Nance will begin an adver
tising campaign on his new pro
ducts next week and invites the 
public to Imspect new merchandise 
he has stocked.

— ♦
.Adverlused goods move.

WASHINGTON. March 16.— 
Dc.serted islands, but not desert 
Islands Thus the National Geo
graphic S«x'lely describes the Re- 
villa Glgcdos, where a group of 
Mexicans plan to establish a col
ony.

"Scattered about the Pacific 
Ocean, some 250 miles .south of 
the tip of Lower ('alifornla, and 
3.50 miles off the cost of Mexico, 
the Revllla Glgcdos consist of 
four Islands and outlying rcx'ks 
aggregating approximately 320 
.square miles of area that were 
thrust above the sea by volcanic 
action centuries ago.” .says the 
bulletin

"They often are erroneously 
I railed desert i.slands Like Ecua
dor’s Galapagos, off the west 

‘ coast of South America, attempts 
' have been made to colonize Re- 
villa Glgcdos, but without success 

' In recent year.s they have been 
' a laboratory for scientists bent 
j upon the collection of strange 
birds, beast,s and geological datfl 

I "Socorro, the large.st of the 
! Islands, Is approximately twenty- 
' four miles long and nine miles 
' wide Most of Socorro rises ab- 
I ruptly from the sea in sheer 
cliffs which pounding waves have 
carved into fanta.stlc shapes But 
there also are many little bays, 
edged with sandy and pebbly 
beaches, from which the island 
gradually slopes upward to the 
summit of Mount Evermann, 
more than 3.000 feet above the 
sea.

"Large area.s of StKorro and 
Clarion are covered with lava 
volcano ash In which cacti and 
•sage brush thrive. These and 
many hard, spiny plants a re  
thickly interwined with vines. One 
must often cut his own path 
through this barrier to reach the 
inland hills of the island.

"Roca Partlda Ls a barren rock, 
shaped like a rough hour glass, 
while St Benedleto is spotted 
with vegetation somewhat similar

to, but not so abundant as that 
on Us larger neighbors

"The Island's cliffs and bush 
teem with birds, snakes, lizards 

iiuid scorpions abound where thcr«
Is vegetation, and fish, Including 
shurk.s, poriMilses an d  whale 
swarm the surrounding seas 

! “SiX'orro was discovered In 1608 
by a Hpaiiiurd. who was lured to 
the Island by tales of Mexican 
Indians of rich burled treasures. ^ 
Falling in his quest, the Spaniard 
retunu'd to Mexico. He named 

'the island in honor of his wife.
! "In 1869 an Englishman named 
John Smith led a party to So
corro, taking with him twenty- 
five head of cuttle and one hun
dred sheep The cuttle soon died 
or were killed for meat. The 
sheep thrived

I "Smith died soon after his ar
rival on the Island and his com
rades returned to Australia and 

I Canada shortly thereafter. The 
huge flocks of wild sheen now on 
Socorro are des«'endanL> of the 
sluM-p left by the Smith expedi
tion.

"The governor of the state of 
Colima. Mexico, of which the Re
villa Glgcdos are a part, visited 
the islands In 1882 and made an 
extensive report to the Mexican 
government concerning the ex
cellent passlbllltles of a vast 
sheep raising Industry.

"But the Revllla Glgcdos’ wild 
life and its fleecy Inhabitants 
have not yet been disturbed by 
strangers except members of 
scientific expeditions who have 
remained there for brief periods"

FIKEAR.M .MAKERS ASK
CHANGE IN SYSTEM

MADRID. March 16 Small arms 
manufacturers of Madrid h a v e 
.sent a petition to the home secre
tary asking for ” a more tolerant 
attitude toward the granting of 
licenses for the use of firearms.” 

They say that the pre.sent strict 
limitation of permits to carry 
arms has cau.sed a grave crisis in 
the trade.

It pays to read the ads.
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i,v Tfltiiu; .Mrs
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\ ' . ’ V All divl.sioii.s 1 1 1

Ai!v I .1 ru:- \K hiMli school audi
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Ih l'.ü '!■ 'tm Mu.-Oi’ Mt'iuory Mi--.-

nil ( . l i i i ’ c ii 1
Int-.! P.irker. «lireetor. 
r'-oin 203. lugli .school 
building

find the trc.ii«tirf. hut .ill he 
gained was ;i .s«*vere rcpritn.inii 
from the Hntusli .Aclmii.ilty when 
he reached England

"C(X'onuts I from which '-ht 
Island get-s Us name» and ban 
anu.s grow wild Wild pig.s .scam 
per through the forest.--. myrLol 
birds swarm Us trees fish .ibound 
in surrounding waters coffee 
sugar and vegetables cun b«- 
grown In Us fertile spol-s, fre.sli 
water Ls plentiful and Its natu
rally tropical atmosphere is tem
pered by s»-a brec'/.es and fre
quent raln.s

"P'or a short time Co-stu Rica 
maintained a penal rolony on 
Cocos Island and besides pirates. 
II was visited from time to time 
by whalers. One treasure hunter 
remained on Cocos f-'r several 

• years In an unsueeessful attempt 
to colonize it”

♦
MISTl.ETOE

Mistletoe found on the oaks and 
other trees Is a parasite which 
means tliat It Is dependent upon 
lU  host for a llvellluxid Many 
■peele.s have green or yellowlsh- 
gre«*n evergreen leaves that con
tain chlorophyll tissues whlcUi 
•nabic them to manufacture plant 
f«x>d. Their principal dependency 
on their host Is the water sup
ply, together with the organic 
•nd inorganic fixid materials it 
may conUln The plant bears var
ious colored white, yellowish to 
pink berries. In clusters accord
ing to the species of which there 

«no known to the United, 
StatM These species «x-cur on 22 j 
genera of hardwoods and 5 gen- | 
•ra of coniferous trees As the | 
Perries mature they become cov- j 
•red with a sUcky. mucllangeous 
••betaiice which aids them In dls- j 
IrlbuUon and to attach them-jj 
•elves securely to pUce of lodge- j j 
ment on the bark. When the seed 
germinates It sends out a tube 
from which sinker» develop. Tliesej

Eli Kiinkfl, '»f IiiiW(’ ;i.i 
-iitfil bii,-:r.:'V* in Ha l l  
W dni d.iy .snd whilc hen- 
Uio d.it ’ up .1 ;-='.ir on h'.- 
scription ti: Tilt- Leilgcr. 
cuuld iiut do withoiit it

n g ■■ r
ni( 1

*uï; 
llig h

Jack Be.ird, of Paint Rin k wxs 
in town Wedne.sday and called at 
Tlie Li'dgir office to sub.-«c»ibe for 
another year -Mr Beard derlari^d 
he had b»̂ en doing without Tlie 
Ledger for .several 'weeks and 
found that it was a home neces
sity.

-  ----♦  ■
Drew Patteson. of Brownsville, 

spent Wednesday here w i t h  his ’ 
brother, Thos G Patteson |

'm 1 ' . •

I r % J‘ ‘ —  T - 11 !■f fjiir rn 'f l!'f< f*. . .r ! 4 ( , t v  n  Ra!1 an.l
iKf it r* A ami M ( »1.! r . ' ■-i:- .(.(.«»» Tlir k ngV iMir .1 tr.mi (iif i ,  »

\ 4ll<1 .M ; irni b'rfly

Putuie M e m o r y  
Ml.-.," M.iry H o a c li 
director.study hall .A 
high si'lKxil building 
-Arithmetic Contest 
W T Gas.siol. direc- i 
ter room 302. high 
s< luM)l building 

Satunlav, March 3.5 
9 90 a m Tra.k and I-’ield Meet , 

The events o I | 
whirh will iKCur in | 
the order listed in ; 
tlie league bulletin, j 
page lO'J, for higii 
seiiools, and on page, 
97 for Juniors j
Volley Ball- G a me s !  
will be scheduled at ' 
9 a m for all divis
ions and courts as- ' 
signed at that time j

• - - - - - - - - -  I
Ml.vs Christine Stewart a n d | 

brother. Franklin, of Comanche, i 
visited friends here Tuesday.

.At tlir--e i-'.p«'«'!.!!)' 

low pri« (-N, C.ini is a 

\ery eronomic.il fo.ul 

—aiul it works woii- 

ilcrs as a fill-in dish 

for uue\pectc«l oe- 

casions.

■«■■canmmBMamBm

Standard, Cream Style

O R N
3 O

¿aNo.
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( .KÌS

2Sc
95

Stokely’s Finest
V «U l IJ U e i i l ie rn a r C«ns

'•'«■luler, iuilk> Kernels of Hie finest quality 
we kuov«. It’s cr«‘amy delieioiisiie.vs will 
m:iK, >oiir favorite old recipes set'iu like 
wcicomt* slraiiRers.

Coffee
Bcpendable Brami 
Perrolator or Drip 

Fverv Pound Guaranteed 

P O lM )

27c

LET’S CELEBRATE
Our Ranks are Open and liusiness is Rack to Normal A/^ain! 

For Friday and Saturday VVe Offer These Specials
Prints, the yard 5e

Bread
Sliced or I'nsliced 

16-oz. I.oavrfc 

LOAF

Poaches ....... ....... 2 cans 29c
Peanut Putter '»." «It. 19c
Salmon ilrookdale Brand, Tall 2 cans 19c
Pork & Iteans aoV’s” “""’';} cans 17c 
t rackei s "S 2- lb. box 23c
Tomato .luice Stokely’s Brand Can 9c
Brooms s Kach 19c
Malt Blue Ribbon or Rudwriser 53c

ñ

Fancy Winesaps

Flour
a

Potatoes Fancy Idaho Bakers 

Onions Spanish Sweets

Apples
Oranges »■*.»'-
Gold Medal, >| O  IL . 
Kitchen f l O - I D .

Bag
M E A T S

im Size

10-lbs. 17c 
5-lbs. 13c 
3 doz. 25c 
Doz. 19c

Tested

i
'len ’s, boys' and children’s Tennis .Shives 19e

.Alen’s Scout .Shoes Site

Children’s Sox, special Itr

Men’s and young men’s Hats, just received,
special $1.98

Men’s Silk Sox l*c

Men’s and young men’s black oxfords $1.89 Men's Sport tixfords

Just received shipment of ladies’ white
Shoes, the pair $1.98

Men’s blue Shirts. Friday and Saturday 35c

Boys’ Caps 2»c

Men’s Shorts and Shirts, each 14c

$3.49

JOSEPH’S DRY GOODS
M’elcome to Our Store

Salt Pork L«an Streaked • 

Sliced Bacon Sugar Cured •

Cheese I Pork Steak

. lb. 7c 
2-lbs. 23c

Fresh la>nghorn

Lb.
Steak
Baby Beef

14c I 2-lbs. . . . . . 19c I Lb. . . . . . . 10c
l^an and Tender

'S it

Friday and Saturday, March 17 and 1$, in Ballinger
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TALPA TOPICS

D W. Grounds and daughter, 
Ruth, left Tuesday morning for 
Sadler to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Grounds’ .son-in-law, who 
died there Monday night.

H. E. Evans attended the Fat 
Stoek Show at Fort Worth the 
first of the week.

Mr.'. Mary Maxwell an d  Mi.ss 
Johnnie Hud.son .spent Monday 
night with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Deakins and  
NJ little daughters, Ruth and Ruby, 

spent Sunday in the J. W Moore 
home in Ballinger.

Mrs. R. A. John.son, of Coleman, 
Is the guest of her son and 

•daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Ulmer Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith and 
 ̂son, Don, and Mi.ss Je.ssle Maud 
 ̂McClure are attending the Fort 
Worth Fat Stoek Show this week

Mrs. Wes Bomar, Mrs. Joe 
Browji, M1S.SC.S Bessie BroWn and 
Lillian Rainey, and Mrs. J M Mc
Connell spent Wednesday I n 

*Brownwood, visiting Mi.ss R u t h  
Brown, who is in the Central 
Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Brown and 
small son. Steve R.. .'pent Sunday 
in the R. C. Terry home.

Misses Marie and Curtis Gregory 
a n d  Myrtle Tate, of Rockwood, 
spent the week-end with their 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Partridge 
spent Sunday in Santa Anna, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ruby Brad
ford.

T. H. Nalley. of New Central, is 
visiting friends here this week.

Mrs Glen Mitchell and Mrs. E 
L. Smith spent Thursday in 
Bangs and Brownwood, the guests 
of friends.

Rev. Hall filled his regular 
appointment at the Metliodist 
church here Sunday.

Mrs. Willis Tate has been very 
111 for the past week. Her friends 
wish her a speedy recovery.

WILMETIl EVE.NTS

Everyone is enjoying the .spring i 
weather. The farmers are busy I 
tilling the .soil. I

'The .singing at the Metlmdist | 
church Sunday afternoon was  ̂
well attended. Herring. Drasco, 
Blanton, Content, Winters, Talpa, 
Ballinger, Harmony and Eagle 
Branch communities were all rep
resented.

Doyle Jayroe, who is working at 
Paint Rock, visited home folks 
Sunday night

Mrs. W. E Jones spent last week 
with her daughter, Mrs Elmo 
Mayhew, of Dra.sco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayhew are the parents of a fine 
baby girl, bearing the name Dor- 
nella Joyce

Mr. and Mrs. R. T Lucas spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
Bwnd Phillips.

Mrs. E. N. Phipps and daughter 
spent the week-end with Grand- 
nsother Dietz and Mr. and Mrs 
8. B. Dietz

O. W, Phillips is reported to be 
very ill.

Mrs Branscum and .son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee W. Tabor, Ethel and 
Alfred Roberts, of Talpa, were 
guests In the J. B. Walden home 
Sunday.

The senior play, “ Wild Ginger." 
presented last Wednesday night, 
was a great success.

,Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Davis, of 
Abilene, were week-end guests of 
Miss Bonnie Mae Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jackson 
spent the week-end with Mr and 
Mrs. Odie Morton, of Novice.

Miss Pearl Robbins has returned 
home from the hospital. She is 
reported to be improving.

him their support 
coming sea.son

Tile junior indoor ba.seball teams 
met th e  indep«>ndent players in 
games here Wednesday which re
sulted in victory for the home 
teams, both boys’ and girls’. The 
score for the boys was 10 to 8, fur 
the girls 24 to 12.

J M Cox, of Blanton, is visiting 
relatives here this week.

• EAGLE BRANCH EVENTS •

Alex Carter .spent Sunday with 
Jewel Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. H Jacob and 
family spent Sunday with Wm. 
Bredemier.

J. E Talley attended trades day 
at Winters Monday of this week.

Earl Cooper visited Elven and 
Melvin Berry, of Crews, Sunday.

James Ira Boothe .spent Friday 
night with Connie Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. V B Kelley were 
guests in the P C. Davis home 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooper 
attended the singing at Crews 
Sunday They reported a good 
crowd and an enjoyable time.

Mr and Mrs. M F. Wood visited 
in the home of the former's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs S. T. Wood, of 
Blanton. Sunday.

Miss Eunice Dameron spent the 
week-end with Mi.ss Sylvia Brad
ley.

Ml.s.ses Maxie Moore and Novel 
Davidson visited in the N H 
Hen.son home Sunday.

Leo Freeman vl.slted with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Free
man. of Winters. Sunday.

Mi.ss Christine Wood visited her 
grandmother. Mrs Cole, Sunday

Miss Evelyn Hen.son spent Sun
day in the home of Rob*-rt Hunt

Mi.ss Loui.se Cooper visited in 
tlie home of Mr and Mrs Henry 
Berry Sunday.

Jes.se Miles visited his friend. 
Herman Hen.son. Saturday night

The Parent-Teacher As.soclatlon 
held its semi-monthly meeting 
Friday evening A short busine.ss 
sc.ssion was held, after which a 
good program was rendered.

The Women's HcUx*rs C l ub  
spon.sored a community .social in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Henry 
Berry Saturday night. Coffee and 
sandwiches were served to about 
seventy. A very enjoyable time 
is reported

Mr and Mrs. H L Tooker trans
acted busine.ss at San Angelo 
Wednesday.

MARIE ML’SING.S

rhe B. T. S. zone meeting Sun- 
y afternoon was well attended 
d an attentive audience heard 
t aplendld .sermon delivered by 
V. Young, of Dra.sco 
Mr. and Mrs Ira Raley are the 
oud parents of a fine baby boy 
>0 arrived last week.
Mr. and Mrs B. M Bcn.son arc 
lolclng over the arrival of a 9- 
und baby girl, born a few days

Mr. and Mrs J. H Ball and 
tie daughter. Dorothy, visited 
latives at Bradshaw last week-
id.
Cavanaugh Alexander atid Miss 
lldred Weatherred were married 

Sw eetw ater Friday Tlie young 
uple will make home at Mary- 
■al. w h e r e  Mr Alexander has 
aided a number of years.
F. E. Berryman was recently 
ected manager of the Farmers 
»peratlve Gin by th c^ ja rd  of 
rectora Mr. Berrymai®aa lived 
?re a number of years and ha/, 
any friends who will gladly give

Chas. Moore and son. Homer, 
and Leonard Baker attended to 
business in Ballinger Monday.

The local .school opened Thurs
day after being clo.sed for a week 
on account of an epidemic of 
measles.

Miss Louise Kevil is ill with the 
measles and is reported to b** 
quite ill but improved a little the 
past day or two.

P h a r e s  M a c k e y  Ls much 
improved from a recent lllne.ss 
and able to return to school at 
Bronte.

The Maverick school, which h.as 
been clo.sed for a week on account 
of a large number j f  the pupils 
being ill with the mea.sles. has 
announced that if conditions per
mit it will reopen with all teachers 
in their places Monday morning

Turner Shelton and R. J. Clark 
were guests in the home of Mrs 
E. A Brewk.shier Thursday night.

A F Landers and son. Bill 
attended to busine.'s at Hronte 
Saturday.

Evon Gentry, of Sun Angelo, is 
visiting relatives and friends here 
and at Bronte

M1.SS Pearl Mae Warren, of 
Bronte, .spent last week in the 
home of Mrs E A. Brookshier.

Mrs Marvin Grimes, of Mav
erick, entertained a group of 
young folks with a social in her 
home Saturday night.

Mrs Chas. Gentry and sons, 
Bobbie and Sonny, visited in the 
home of Mrs E. A Brookshier 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Taylor Shelton, of 
Bronte, visited in tl»e home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Shelton 
Sunday.

J T Shelton visited friends at 
Maverick Sunday.

and Mrs. John Tounget, Sunday.
Louis Baca and daughters, Julia 

and Wilma Mae, and son, Louis, 
Jr., visited in Ballinger Wednes
day.

Sctiool is progressing nicely with 
attendance up to average. The 
state inspector and Mr. White 
were here Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Alphone Schnier 
and baby visited in the John 
Book home Sunday night.

Luther Boatwright, Zacharlah 
Toungett and Monrot' Boatwright 
made a trip to the Tennyson 
mountains Sunday afternoon

Mrs Alfons Hoelscher, Mrs Wm 
Glelcli and baby, of Rowena, and 
Mr.s John Zak and .son, of Kris- j 
toff, were callers in the Louis' 
Baca home Monday morning. |

Louie Foley, of near Miles, was j 
a guest in the Boatwright home 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Will Baca trans
acted busines.s in Rowena Friday.

Mr and Mr.s. John Book and 
family visited in the Frank Book 
home, of the Cross Roads com
munity. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wade and 
family visited in the Louis Baca 
home Saturday nlglit.

George Schwertner w as in  
Rowena Monday night.

He Get* Cash for His Champion Beef

b, ■

Nelson Aiiisv» 'tii, turni l)oy, ciKln'l know wlicn ht brought hit 
'SO-pound l)aby sirrr to the Amarillo Fat Stock show that he was
'oiniF tn h om r with Va77 in i.:« li:^  .a___

950-1»..u,,.* »..., lo ,,,c rwiiaiiiif] I »I l̂ocK snow inai ne was
going to go home with V»27 in cash money in hit pixket His steer 
won first |irire ami soM for <v>r a poiiiul to a major oil company, which 
ilnnated it for resale to Amarillo chanties. Nelson got cash, and 
kissed hit calf goodbye when it was sold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 Greenhlll, Jr., 
spent Saturday night in the John 
Greenhlll home

R P McElratli spent Saturday 
nlglit with Johnnie Nunley.

There will be church services at 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning and evening.

A large crowd attended the 
workers’ meeting held at the 
Baptist Churcli Tue.sday of last 
week

The Bethel girls played a prac
tice game of volley ball witli the 
Winters girls Saturday. The Win
ters team was victorious.

Bethel School Notes
The senior class met today 

'Tue.sday) to elect class officers 
for the year 1933. George Yancey 
was elected president; Barney 
Nunley, secretary-treasurer an d  
reporter. The class was met by a 
representative of an engraving 
company and chose rings.

The senior class consists of 
nine students, four girls and five 
boys.

BENOIT NEWS

HERRING TOPICS

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday. A large group from here 
attended the singing at Crews in 
the afternoon.

Farmers are very busy prepar
ing the land for planting. Some 
are now engaged in planting corn 
and garden.s.

Mr and Mr.s. S H Miller, S J. 
Brevard. Arthur Kerby and Grady 
Miller spent Sunday in the Ben 
Clark home at Winters

Mr and Mrs. J. P Brevard and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Nolan Baremore home at Glen 
Cove.

Mr. and Mr.s. Clyde Brevard and 
son, Noel and Ml.s.s Lemma Bre
vard were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M S. Hale Sunday.

W A Hale and .son and daugh
ter. Noel and Mi.ss Bernice, spent 
Sunday in Ballinger with Mrs 
Hale

Mi.i.scs L o u i s e  Stephens, of 
Crews, and Maurine Jamer.son, of 
Silver Valley, w e r e  week-end 
guests of Mr and Mrs Feather- 
stone.

Mi.s.s Loy Brevard visited Mi.ss 
Mona Avent Sunday.

Mr and Mr.s. L A Faubion and 
family were gue.sts in the M F 
Kerby home Sunday

Mrs Featherstone and daugh
ter, Joe Ann. spent Wednesday 
with Mrs Wes Duncan, of Glen 
Cove.

Several of the hou.sewives have 
been canning turkeys and some 
have canned beef the past month 
They are both worth much more 
in cans than on the local mar
ket.

Mr and Mr.s. L A Faubion spent 
Wednesday in the G C Avent 
home

Mi.ss Bernice Hale was the guest 
of MLs.s Ozella Avent Thursday 
afternoon.

• PONY NOTES
• • • • • • •

Small grain planted since the 
recent cold spell is up and grow
ing Some have planted corn

Ira L. Sims and his crew of 
workmen have been tagging sheep 
in this community. Sheep men 
are hoping the nice weather con
tinues throughout the lambing 
.sea.son.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Newman, of 
Miles, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Ned Newman.

Mr.s. 1̂ )11 Mapes and daughter 
Miss Annie B., vl.slted in the 
Harry Mapes home Sunday after

noon.
We are sorry to report that both 

of Mrs E F. Kre’s hands are 
badly infected

Mr and Mrs Che.ster Bolding, 
of Stacy, spent the week-end in 
the home of her patents. Mr and 
Mr.s. J. J. Fox. Ml.s.s Adeline Fox 
returned home with them for a 
visit

Mr and Mrs. Pat Fox and 
family visited in the home of their 
daughter, Mr.s Oscar Prusser, of 
Dale, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Liverman 
spent Wedne.sday with th e  for
mer’s parents, Mr and Mrs C M. 
Liberman.

Prior Mapes is reported on the 
sick list.

Mr and Mrs Aribi-rt Hoffman 
and baby, the former’s mother, 
and Mr.s. Anna Schram were 
gue.sts in the Juliu.s Henkhaus 
home. Spring Hill community, 
Sunday

Mrs .Mary Kelly of .South Bal
linger. is visiting friend.s in thi.s 
comnuinity thi.s week

Mi.ss Mary Krc and Mr and 
Mr.s J I) Cooke, of Ballinger, 
spent Wednesday in the E F Krc 
home.

Mrs Jack Carroll visited rela
tives in San Angelo several days 
la.st week

Harry .Mapes tran.sacled bu.si- 
ne.ss in San Angelo Monday

Mr and .Mrs W. B Jordan spent 
the week-end with Floyd Ford

Mis.s Lois Carroll is visiting 
relatives in San Saba

Miss Alice Rozzllee s p e n t  
Wedne.sday and Thursday w i t h

her sister, Mrs Ben Liverman.
.Mr and Mrs Brendon Wilke, of 

Ballinger, were guests in the E. F 
Krc home Sunday

Mr and Mrs C M. Gibson 
entertained the club women with 
a pie supper Saturday night.

Everyone had a nice time.
Mr. and Mrs White were tiM 

guests of Mr and Mrs. J. L. H off« 
man and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs A. J. Pullln anil 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. B. ■. 
Kelly were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s O. C. Cox Sunday.

Mildred Brown, of Ballinger, 
spent the week-end with IneR 
Clack.

Mr and Mrs. F. Gressett an<| 
son, Roy, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Vogelsang, o I Hatchel. 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Greenwood an<t 
son, Milton, visited in the Prank 
Hoffman home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A Dishman, of 
Ballinger, and Mrs L. B. Elam, of 
Miles, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Hill Monday.

Von Lee Lewis spent Monday 
night with Ray Gressett.

Mrs. Krehbiel Allison s p e n t  
Monday night in the Hebert Cot
ton home.

Mi.ss Estelle Williams spent the 
week-end with relatives a n d  
friends in Ballinger.

Miss Faye Hill is visiting rela
tiv e ' and friends at Crews this 
week.

Buy your printing at home.

BETHEL NEWS

P’arm work is progressing nicely 
Some farmers have planted corn; 
and early garden stuff |

Mr.s Bill Schwartz underwent! 
an appendicitis operation at the! 
Halley ¿c Love Sanitarium Sun-, 
day night |

Mrs W F. MeShan sustained a 
broken arm recently when she 
stumbled and fell over a cement 
block, while going to her car alter ‘ 
attending an entertainment at ■ 
the Bethel school building. The 
injured arm is said to be healing 
nicely

Ml.s.s Opal Brad.shuw .spent the, 
week end with her friend, Miŝ   ̂
Selma Chapman, of Winters

■Misses Alma and Velma l.ampe, 
left Tue.sday for Dimton, where' 

¡they exjHTt to enter the College 
j of Industrial .Art

B.irney Nunley .̂ jx-ut the week
end with his brother. Oran Nun- ' 
ley, and family, of Concho

Mr and Mr.s I L Nunley and 
.Mrs J M Nunley vl.slted relatlvc.- 

, and friends at Rockdale last 
: week.
I Tho.se visiting in the J .M Shel- ' 
; burne home Sunday were Mr 
I and Mrs. S K .Shelburne .Mr and 
Mrs Hedrick Shelburne. .Mi.s.s Ada : 
Simmons and brother. Claude, and |

■ .Mr and Mrs John Q Adams and i 
children, of Paint Rock

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSU |{.\ N( !•; ( ( )M l>.\ N y
.f \CK NIXON Hil l. G K IIM S

.\Zents

Trlephonc .'»tì

THOUOnUKI)
RIkkIo I.sland Rod
for .st'ttlng; $100 for 15.

(). I). S.VNHOKN
102 N Irving Street 
San Angelo. Texas

• RED BANK NEWS

Everybody enjoyed the pas t  
few days of warm weather Nearly 
everyone Ls bu.sy getting a garden 
of some kind started at present.

Mr and Mrs John I.atzel and 
family visited in the Fritz Oesch 
home, of near Rowena, Sunday.

Morgan Boatwright visited in 
Miles Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Henry 
and baby, of Vancourt, were 
guesU of the latter’!  parents. Mr.

mNl HOlllOIV

News Stand
Telephone 14 

Full l.ine of

.M.AGAZINKS
♦

NKWSr.APKKS
♦

rKKIODK’ALS

(AN D IE S  :
♦  • J

HGARS i
* • : 
I JIG SAW PUZZLES j

I Let’s Celebrate |
5  OI K HANKS ARE OPEN g
i  HI SINESS IS ON( E .MORE lU MMING J  
1  ALONG AT A NOHMAl. ( LIP g

^  Pc ijil; jiC teeling fine, everyone us hojicful and con- ^
^  fidciit !h.i! our Pif.'ident will lead lus out oi the hum =  
^  liruni 111 '.lie depression. ^
^  111 reirbi.aing the return to normalcy we make the ^
=  fiillnviiii'’ cfter.s for the week-end

■  HOI R SPEC IALS |
g  UtOM 3 TO 4 0'< l,(K K =
=  Our full t.i.shioned Silk Huso, light und real dark .shades ^  
=  for one hour only 3 to 4 o'clock “
=  Saturday UUKy  ^

I KOM 4 TO 6 O'Cl.tM K ^
We have fa.sl color. 10c Prints, on S|>ecial sale Saturday g  
from 4 to 6 o’clock at g
tlie yard - * ^  ^

OTHER SPEC lA L  VALUES 1
Fa.st color pilnt dres-ses j lC lp  3
each g
Our 98c print dresses, for only ^
each ■ g
Men’s shlrU. fxst colors 7C |P  S
each ■ M
W’c have a new lot of sweaters, new styles and 98c I

29c
color.s frolli 49«' to
New knlt berets 
each
We wlll .soli Inrge .slze cannon toweLs as long 4 A p  
a.s they la.'t for only i l / V

WE IlAVE OTIIER VALI ES AT REGTLAR PRICES

PERRY BROS., Ine.
5C - lO C  and 25C  STORES

Ballingrr, Texas

TH R IFTS*/ B A L L I N G E R

V v e u u , DOr-4/\« O  , A  £>AU6S 
Q E C E iP T

B E M lffN G E r i 'S
IS  T m E S T R O K »O t= i»T

G-uAPAfviTee » K^4 0 w  o r !

"Tell me. father, what is meant
"By  G U A R A N T E E "  MacThrift  then bent
Toward his boy  and said. " M y  son,
"The reputation that is won
"B y  honest firms makes every sale,
" A  guarantee that cannot fail."

( oUKratulutiotis to our banks for the manner in which they 
have opened, lour elieek.s were taken by us when you needed 
groieries and will be in the future, we appreeiate your business.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

PALMOLIVE
4 S tock Up -No Limit

cakes
Kellojiji’s Wheat Flakes 3 boxes 2 0 c

(Regular lOe .Size)

PKAHIKS

BA.N.\.\\S

YA.MS Kiln Dried

3 for 2 9 c  

Doz. lO c  

](I-Il)s .l9c

SEEDS Onion Plants 
Onion Sets 
Seed Potatoes 
Seed Sweet Potatoes 
Cabbage Plants

MACKEREL Nice and Fat

KE(i KRAFT i■'resli and C'riiip

T V TP .•lire Ribbon Cane, No. 10

2 for 29c 

2-lbs, 19c 

59c
PEACHES, APRICOTS 2-lbs. 23c
PRUNES lü-lbs. 59c 2 lbs. 15c
SAM BEHRINGER'S

010000020200005302480202000004100002020000000001020002000000020002230006040000000805020002000000
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Prosperity 
Returning to 
G had a me s

=i)

TaUjkaaa 77

HAS »O rK  ADDRKSS 
OHANGCD BECENTL¥?

L^dfcr Mibavribers »re re- 
to noiify lit® pub* 

S b e n  «t Any chARgea In 
gM4r adtfreiM®« promptly.

HadM- Ike n r «  poMtal law* 
ntiwapaprrk and periodical» 

pay postage due for 
agiioe» of ony changea In 
addre»» furnUhed by tlia 
poMtaf fice. In a d d i t i o n  
fkrrk always la tbe proba- 
UMiy that your paper will 
be delayed or fail to reach 
row altogether If you do not 
gtoe ImmedUte notification 
wbrni T*n «nore.

n«e beat plan for all par- 
aâ  concerned la to »end 
tte change of address in 
adrance

OadinReT people were all smiles 
Vfislneaday morning because th e  

were open again for busi- 
cteith on an unre.slricted basis. 
Oiu'.tiE the ten-day banking holi- 
d iy *ervices usually rendered by 
gtw«* institutions were missed 
nad iMuiness men welcomed the 
reooening with great satisfaction.

Facmera of this county have 
.>U<»M>d a considerable acreage of 
c o c o  recently and townspeople 
will »je able to eat early corn from 
nenctoy fields this summer There 
ta oever a large acreage of corn 
pLxtted in thUi section but there 
pr>*ably will be an Increase this 
jrev due to the succe.ss of this 
p o liic t  In 1932

t1 illinger will e n t e r t a i n  a 
tiniuber of organizations in the 
v.'-u future that will mean good 
,».j ftLsing if the right Impres.slon 
ts u ide Club boys of the county 
wri! ome here Monday to attend 
a •«•nool conducted by extension 
ne-»ii-e leader.s In April th e  
W ‘ .i Texa.s Pecan Growers’ A-s.so- 
cla’iion convention will be held In 
Ba.Unger, and during the same 
month members of the Heart of 
Te :.ks Pre.s.s As.sociation will spend 
a day here There Is no cost to 
tile entertaining of any of the.se 
saUierings and the city will gain 
tj ‘ ;ie visitors are made to feel 
welcome while here

W A S H I N G T O N ,  Mar. 1«.— 
The blush of prosperity is re
turning to Ohadames Oasis, the 
socalled “Queen of the Sahara' 
The oasis was slowly fading from 
the map because Its ancient water 
supply was failing; but recently 
new wells, nearly 400 feet deep, 
were drilled and promise an 
abundance of water which, it is 
believed, will revive the famous 
Sahara mart

“Travelers who visited Ohada
mes when water was plentiful 
and when the caravan routes that 
converge there were more fre
quently traversed b y traders, 
would hardly know the oasis to
day,” says a bulletin from the 
National Geographic Society

“Situated about 300 hot, sandy 
miles south of Tripoli, Ohadames 
consisted normally of about 3,00U 
acres of well watered, wall in- 
clitsed land with a town, sur
rounded by another wall, reposing 
in the southwest corner In bet
ter time.», 20,000 palm trees thrust 
their green fronds above pro
ducing fig and apricot trees and 
farms where sufficient wheat. \ 
vegetables, millet and barley were 
grown to feed the Inhabitants of 
the oasis The population was 
seldom less than 7.000

“ Today caravans do not arrive 
as frequently as in years past, 
the population has been reduced 
to about 2.000, the fronds of 
many of the palm trees have 
gone, leaving lifeless trunks thrust 
fingerlike out of the untilled 
soil, and the town does not ring 
with the usual commercial activ
ity

“The three-mile oasis wall as 
well as the wall encircling the; 
town is In disrepair, and the walls' 
within the town, which segregated | 
the inhabitants according to their > 
.social standing, are crumbling 

Berbers and Arabs have been 
the dominant social factors of 
Ohadames for many years. .A di
rectory of the town also would 
Include the names of many black 
men and women who are de- 
.scendants of slaves brought in 
when the slave trade was at its 
height and Ghadames was one 
of the leading slave-trading cen

ters of the desert
“With the exception of the de

terioration of walls and buildings, 
however, the town of Ghadames 
has changed little since its earl
iest days From the top of the 
town wall the traveler looks down 
upon an almost continuous roof 
with few open .spaces.

“The Ghadames street Is a 
mere pa-ssageway between flank
ing, boxlike houses whose upper 
portions meet to keep out the 
hot desert sun In these streets 
the traveler, by exorcisms a bit 
of imagination, might fancy him
self groping through a labyrinth 
of tunnels In a Pennsylvania coal 
mine

The easie.st way to move from 
hou.s«' to house in Ohadames is 
by way of the roofs, but only 
women and children may make 
use of this open air route, for the 
nxif.s arc re.served for their ex
clusive u.se Women are not often 
■seen beyond the thresholds of 
their front doors

Ohadames has been one of

the must valuable spots In the 
Sahara since Roman times, when 
a large army was quartered there 
to hold It from marauding desert 
tribes While most of Its merch
ants have preferred to remain on 
the oasis to participate In the 
trade which came their way. 
some of them, now and then 
traveled gs f a f  as NorQiern 
Ekiypt evflki to .Turkoy to
match tnelr commercial skill 
against tradesmei In the foflelgn 
markets." <

George Raft Playa Title Role In 
"Under-Cover Man," Nancy 

Carroll Leading Woman
George Raft. Nancy Carroll. 

Roscoe Karns, Lew Cody and 
Gregory Ratoff play leading roles 
In “Under-Cover Man." d r a m a  
centering around a big-time crook 
who gambles with his own life 
and the life of the girl he loves to 
hunt down the slayer of his 
father “ Under-Cover Man" has 
been booked for the Palace The
atre, where It will open a two- 
day run Wednesday of next week 

Raft, sensational young star who 
has risen through roles In “Scar- 
face," “Madame Racketeer," and 
"Night After Night" to popularity 
unusual even for a player of long 
standing, has the most Important 
role In the picture. He is a figure 
from the uppier crust of the 
underworld, a hard hombre who 
plays Wall Street and the Gold 
Coast for single coups of hundreds 
of thousands.

When his father, a “ fence" for 
stolen bonds. Is killed. R a f t  
decides he must personally track 
down the murderer. He goes to 
police headquarters, offers to be
come an under-cover man. who 
can expect no help either from 
police or fellow’-crooks If the 
latter find out his connections 
Then, with Miss Carroll, whose 
brother, a bond-runner on Wall 
Street, has been killed by the 
same gang, he sets out to accomp
lish his task.

later, and then the fireworks 
began.

This Is one of the amusing 
situations In “They Just Had to 
Get Married." Universal comedy, 
which Is to be shown at the 
Palace Theatre n e x t  Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday. Slim Sum
merville and Miss Pitta have the 
leading roles.

NOT TOO LATE TO START
Y A R D  BEAUTIFICATION

COLLEGE STATION. March 16 — 
March Is not too late to start 
making a beautiful lawn, accord
ing to the records of 1932 home 
demonstration club women and 
girls who made this improvement 
In their farm yards last year. 
Plowing, manuring, levelling and 
watering are the necessary steps 
before transplanting bermuda or 
other grass roots, say extension 
authorities at Texas A. 6c M. Col
lege. They point out. however that 
drawing a complete landscaping 
plan should be the first step in 
any yard improvement in order 
that a harmonious effect may be 
produced, and nothing done that 
will later have to be done over.

Often It is necessary to removt 
some of the trees and shrubs and 
flower beds which sometimes dol 
a yard because the beauty of a 
lawn depends on an unbroken ea- 
panse of grass.

Yards were beautified by M M  
women and girls in home demon
stration clubs in Texas in 1M2, 
according to reports of county 
home demonstration agents. Chief 
among the improvements were 
lawns, doorstep and foundation 
plantings, screen an d  border 
plantings, and the making of rose 
gardens. Improvements cost an 
average of $1.13 per yard.

BREAKS INTO CHURCH
AND WEDDING PROCRBD8

BUCKLEY. North Wales. Mar. 
16.—When a bride and bride
groom arrived at the Confre- 
gatlonal Church they found the 
doors of the church locked and 
minister and guests waiting out
side

Efforts to obtain the key failed, 
and after a wait of more than-an 
hour the bridegroom and others 
burst open a door. The weddlnc 
was quickly solemnized.

FINE TWO IN JTSTUE CO IR T

In Justice court here Tuc.sday 
Roy C Smith was fined $1 and 
costs, totaling $14 50. for u.slng 
abusive language The ca.se was 
heard by Justice of the Peace B 
W Pilcher.

Toby Bounds entered a plea of 
guilty on a charge of drunkenness 
and was fined $5 and costs, total
ing $1850.

Be wise and advertise.

Hostess at Sedate Party in “They 
Just Had to Get Married," 

Terribly Embarrassed
"Oh dear, my . . .  oh, Is he going 

to undress her right here?" Well, 
what would you think If you were 
the ho.ste.ss at a .sedate party and 
the shadow on a glass door lead
ing to a balcony plainly showed a 
man in the act of removing a 
woman’s stockings?

I That is exactly what ZaSu Pitts 
* wonders, and that Is why she 
I asks th e  startled question of 
I Roland Young, with whom she is 1 conversing in the drawing room.
. But If she had only realized at 
the time that the man whose 
shadow she saw was her husband. 
Slim Summerville! And If Young 
had known that the woman was 
Verree Teasdale. the blonde mar
ried charmer w i t h  whom he 
himself was then carrying on an 
affair! But they found it out

Spring Is

Tlie Ledger is doing Its utmost 
to give citizens of Runnels and 
adioinlng counties all the news of 
tfta lection pas-sible. In the Issue 
■of 'ast Tuesday there was not a 
itn(‘ published that was not live 
4oc»I new.» There were 272 people 
tneutioned and a total of 33 local 
iteuu. We realize this was not all 
the 'lew-, but It was all pos.slble 
to iMHam At all times we .seek 
thi* a.-wistance of citizens in 
see^iiing special evenLs. visitors 
who come and go. and other 
Ite-.i’J» Telephone the office, write 
the Item and mail It to us. or visit 
the office and tell us the infor- 
ma.ion you have If you do not 
know all the facts, tell us what 
you know and we will find out the 
otne< details.

W h a • M,
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modern
will

gas appliances 
do for you-

Coming—
Spring will be here 

before you realize it.

Have the old car put 

in shape NOW!

Cameron’s Garage
You Must Be Pleased

! P A L A C E
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

SUm, SUMMERVIUI
ZASU PITTS

(ar« you 
laughingt)

FFFKKIIS FOR PIGS \
PAT'S FtRMKKS PROFIT I

saoUIN, T ex . March 16 The 
aetf feeder method of producing 
pO'-A is spreading rapidly In 
Oa^rdalupe county where farmers 
using this sy.stem report selling 
fu;u*hed liogs at 5 months of age 
at s feed and marketing cost of 
about 2*4 cents per pound Forty 
vw-. of blue prints to guide the 
ntakuig of .»♦‘If fwders have 
cliaogetl hands from 2 to 4 times 
the past year The ration used in 
aeti feeders consists of corn or 
grain sorghums and equal parts 
o f tankage and cottonseed meal

Advertised goods move

PALACE
Friday - Saturday

TOM MIX
in

“The Texas 
Bad Man”

COMROT

•

« J u n g l e  M y H e r y ’

Om0 •/ tkf lM0tt modtl gM 
rémgti, uht(k »Fv

imprtt tmtmii far #r«- 
m»m$(0Ì (»9hmg.

M»d*TH ^ 0m0tU $01 uéttr
h*0$tri Ml imd* imfrmttmrmti 
lin t mtUh* ALL Iht ktM mU

r*yjr» i »t t  gét ilnm mtmf•r ln $  gét iltém
'll »f  t  Ifu rtnt é g ».
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HE up-to-date gas appliances displayed by 
your gas appliance dealers will do far more for 
you than give you extra convenience. These latest 
models arc designed to eliminate H EAT W ASTE 
as well as s im p lify  cooking, water heating and 
heating the home. The m odern gas range, for 
example, is cejuipped with Automatic 0\cn Heat 
Control, which measures heat as accurately as you 
measure the ingredients o f a recipe. In these newer 
models insulated oven walls keep the heat where 
it belongs— inside the oven.

HAD TO
MARRIEDAUNIVERALPICTURI

Ctrl Letmfflit.
With ReUnd yeunf, FiR O’Oney, Verree Teeidele. C. Aubrey 
Smttii, Henry ArmeMe, Cere Sue Cellini. Screenpley by Giedyt 
Lelimen end H. M. Wellier. Frem e plev lyr Cyril Hercourl 

Produced by Cerl Leemmle. Jr. Directed by zdwerd Ludwig.

In faa, a modern gas appliance is real economy. 
A ll down the line gas equipment has been im
proved, making possible a spotless, automatic, 
economical gas service wherever heat is required.

Com pare your gas appliances with the modem 
equipment now available and take advantage o f 
the additional V A L U E  that modern gas equip
ment gives you.

You*ll Find a Wide Select ion of Modern Ooi 
Appliances at Your Dealei^s or Your 

Cat Company

CommunityQ|>hturalGa$ Ca

also N E W S  and 

“TEE FOR TW O ”
A Vitaphone All Technicolor Comedy

Bold and Guaranteed by

BALUNGER PRINTING CO.

A
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Local Men Improve 
Farm and Assist 

Several Jobless
John A. Weeks and R. W. Earn- 

■haw are making some excellent 
Improvements at their {arm, four 
miles west of Ballinger, which 
they bought recently ’ from W A 
Brldwell. The 390-acre farm con- 
tairu some pasture land for live
stock. Most of the pasture was 
covered w i t h  mesqulte brush, 
prickly pear, and various thorny 
bushes.

About a month ago the new 
owners employed a crew to grub 
the bushes and growth of various 
kinds from the tract. By so doing 
they will be creating more than 
two acres from one for livestock 
grazing. Mesquite trees are being 
trimmed and the prickly pears 
piled on top of the brush to be 
burned when dry.

In the section already cleared 
grass and weeds are beginning to 
grow rapidly and will soon pro
vide good pasturage.

In addition to making the place 
more valuable by the improve
ments, the owners have been 
furnishing employment to from 
four to six men. and receiving a 
considerable amount of wood from 
part of the^und.

Two tenants on the farm. O. H. 
Landers and O. W. Lewis have 
the more than 250 acres In culti
vation ready for planting this 
year's crop. Mr. Landers planted 
corn last week and all the land on 
both farms Is plowed, terraced 
and ready to start crops.

Mr. Weeks stated Wednesday 
that clearing the pasture of 
detrimental growth would require 
several more weeks work.

^ Former Residents—

(Continued from page 1)

former Ballingerltes and many 
other citizens moved Into tents 
for safety.

Up to the time the letter was 
written there had been forty-two 
distinct shocks or tremors at 
Compton. This town was one of 
the worst sufferers In the catas
trophe and property damage there 
Is estimated In the millions.

L. C. Polk received a letter thLs 
week from his daughter, Mrs. H. 
O. Agnew, who with her husband 
was visiting at Long B<nich, Cali
fornia. at the time of the recent 
quakes. Mrs. Agnew was struck 
on the arm by a falling brick and 
sustained other injuries, none of 
which were serious, however.

As soon a.i the tremors ^om- 
menced Mr. and Mrs. Agnew made 
a rush for the open. T h e y  
observed many injured being 
taken to hospitals and saw a 

I number of dead. A man and a 
boy were seen walking along the 

^  street and the next instant were 
blotted out by a falling brick 
wall. In fact, Mrs. Agnew de
clares, substantially built rock 
and brick buildings .seemed to 
crumble more easily than flimsy 

>- wooden shacks.
Mr. and Mrs. Agnew are both 

well known in Ballinger. The 
latter resided here until a few 
years ago when she and her hus
band moved to Coleman, where he 
has operated In the nearby oil 
fields.

Red Cross Seeks 
Contributions for 

Quake Sufferers
A. F'. Brock, chairman of the 

Runnels county chapter, American 
Red Cross, has been asked to 
receive donations for sufferers In 
the California earthquake zone. 
No campaign or canvass will be 
made but an urgent appeal is 
sent out by the Red Cross for 
donations with which to aid more 
than 7,500 victims who must be 
wholly or partially .supported fol
lowing thLs major calamity.

The Red Cross national head
quarters has already contributed 
$50.000 to this cause as an Initial 
aid and chapters throughout the 
Southwest are being appealed to 
for additional relief.

Mr. Brock s t a t e d  Thursday 
morning that local citizens who 
de.slred to contribute any amount 
should leave their money at the 
office of the school board in the 
rear of the Doose building at 
once. There will be someone 
in the office all day to receive 
donations and they will be lushed 
to Red Cross workers In Southern 
California. The governor of Cali
fornia has designated the Red 
Cross as the official relief and 
rehabilitation agency.

More than 125 persons we r e  
killed In th e  quakes, thousands 
injured, and widespread destruc
tion of property makes It neces
sary that aid from the entire 
nation be forthcoming immedi
ately.

Thursday, March 2. The president 
not being present the house was 
called to order by Mrs. Duke, vice- 
president. Miss Myril Crockett had 
charge of the program which 
was "Landscaping Yards,” Be
cause of the absence of three who 
were on the program. Miss Crock
ett gave interesting talks on four 
)hases of the work which were. 
Trees," "Shrubs,” "Lawns" and 

"Nature Carpets.” all of which 
were very interesting and instru
ctive due to the fact that she had 
given a great deal of study to 
this work Mrs. John Butts dis
cussed "Walks and Drives." Mrs 
Halley Howell had for her sub
ject, "Insects and Diseases.” and 
d round-table discussion was held 
on "Wind Brakes.”

The hoste.s.s served popcorn  ̂
balls to twelve members and one \ 
visitor. The club will assemble in ' 
the home of Mrs. Orady Cotton' 
on its next regular meeting day, I 
March 16. |

roKBETT DAVIS INJURED
IN FALL FROM AUTo'

She*s a Cliamp!

* HAPPY HOME DEMONSTR.\-
• TION CLUB

The Happy Home Demonstra
tion club held its regular meeting 
in the home of Mrs. W. D. Duke

Corbett Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Davis was painfully in
jured Thursday noon when he 
jumped from the running board 
of an automobile on which he 
was riding, fell and struck his 
head on the curb in front of the 
Davis residence 904 Broadway. The 
boy had been riding home from 
school with a friend each day 
at noon and when he started to 
jump from the car Thursday his 
foot caught in some way causing 
him to fall.

A physician was summoned im
mediately after the accident it was 
stated at 1 p m. that It was im
possible to determine at that time 
just how serious the Injury might 
be The boy was unconscious for 
a short time but later was re
ported resting easier

’’'-d  I iir»«, world'« rhanipion 
t ... I I . vr and cow t(irl, think» 
tiiut acrobatic» on a »prrding 
horse arc a» »iinpte a» »rttiiig up 
exrrcitM in the morning. She i» 
featured at the Rodeo of the 
Southwe»tcrn F\po«ition and Fat 
Stock »how, now on at Ft, Worth, 
Texa».

E. F. Krc, of the Pony section, 
attended to business in the city 
Wednesdjty.

W hat I m

ATHLETE'S FOOT
Over 30 Million Americans Now  Have It —
Is This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

A th lete 's  Foot Is a fungus *enT»| vetom-d an sninzlnir tres tn ien t know ^ 
r  In .a l will, h u p p e r s  on the feet In a .  M e il l t  K isit I 'ow Jer, w h ich  lab or* 
the form  o f a lirtle yeMow h llsicr, tory and r lliilrn l tests h ave  proved 

■ ‘ ‘ o "  ' “ i,“ " «  w ill p os itive ly  k ill these s em is  and

ii..reT:; ;s%e"r;'''nint.iTou;"^^ ’■»
eprcadlm t w ith alarniliicr j ^ '‘ “ '•hy con.im on. U  Is a lm ply sifted
ain.iiiK a ll chisses o f people. '  on the feet and Into the ahuea

T he fa ilu re  to  suceeeefnllT  tren t ' F oo t T ow der q u h k iy  e l l ir l

The best cartxm paper for type- ' 
writers at Ledger office. tf

- - ____ _ trent
A th le te 's  Foot In the p is i  h m l- c n  " » ( • '* <  Je es->l»e |>ersplrntlon and Itch, 
due la rge ly  tn the i.n t that th c .e  l ' " f  the toes. It heals trrttatlon 
germ s hll'crn .ito In tlo. j. >r,.< ,,f th i "h d  Is nnsnrp'uieed fur rh a fln g  s jo l 
shoes. B.*ilves end li'i ';M s  npl lle.l ^  h d.-odor-mt. W tiy  eu ffe r  nnother 
on ly to  the f ■. t |i<l .\O T » 'F N '”  ' 'a y  when this fast wurklne' trent 
T it  ATM  T M K  I'O H I'.S  O F  U l i .  ment Is p. IM vely irusnuitissl to 
rllO I-.S . overenm e the.se iHstre.ssInr cuOill

M edic.i) .Si-Ieiiep h.an n -e n t ly  ih- lions o r your m oney refnncleJT

J. V. Pearce Driiii Co.

* Whadda Va 
Mean Nothing 

To Wear?"

W h a t  S l h a l l l  H T l h i © m

t ®  E a t ?

('loseted Savinirs
There's your spring wardrobe 

If you're more wi s e  than 
wealthy. Send those frocks 
to Blgby and for less than the 
cost of a new pair of .shoes 
you'll have a complete, nifty 
and thrifty v.’ardrobe.

AVonien’s Dresses
Cleaned ami I’ressctl

75c
B I G B Y ’S

Learn the Secret 
Of Lovely Women
Tiny lines and wrinkles don’t 

show with new, w o n d e r f u l  
MELLO-OLO face powder. Slays 
on longer, prevents large pores 
Unsightly shine goes. Made ¿jy a 
new French process. MELLO-OLO 
spreads with surprising smooth
ness—no ’ "flaky,” "pasty" look 
Cannot Irritate the most sensitive 
skin because It Is the purest pow
der known. Bewitching fragrance. 
Buy MELLO-OLO today. 50c and 
$1.00. Tax free.

---- ------ •-----------
a r c h e r  c o u n t y  d a ir y m e n

DEMONSTRATE IT P A Y S

ARCHER CITY. Tex , March 16
_How to carve out small dairy
profits In depressed times has 
been demonstrated by s e v e n  
Archer county dairymen who co
operated last year with O. R Mc- 
Nlel. county agent. In the manage
ment of their herds which totalled 
63 cows These men averaged 
|U 15 above feed cost per cow. 
p^ed cost Is usually reckoned at 
half the total coat, which means 
that the average net profit per 
cow was $14 45. Production was 
held above 250 pounds of butter- 
fat per year by keeping only the 
best cows and feeding them bal
anced rations, each cow according 
to production. Five of the aeven 
men filled slloa with cane and 
corn ensilage. A sunjly of weU 
bred cowa U malnWhed by co
operating with the four bull clr- 
c l«i In the county which have 17 
nne bulU aervli^ »00 co^ »

It pays to read the ads. I

I.L the every-day tasks listed abtivc can Ivc made easier—lan be 
done more enitiently, more economically, faster, and with far 

better results if you put KIcctricity, the modern Servant, on the job!

LIGHTING . . . ^'oii won’t lu'sit.itc to admit the va.st superiority of 
modern electric lighting; over any other methcHi. — And actually it's 
cheaper!
CLEANING . . . W lio'd consider the b.tck-breaking brcKtm, dustpan 
and mop method when a modern Vacuum Sweeper operates for a 
penny a day.’
C OOKING . . . The modern Electric way is mure healthful, produces 
better meals, releases time for glorious leisure—and saves money! 
WASHING . . . Clothes washed the m«>dcrn wav last longer, liKik 
better and are cleaner! In any and all homes, the modern Electric 
Washer is a necessity.
IRONING . . . just as the Electric Vi'ashcr has resoluiionired home 
laundry methods, the Electric Iruner offers finer ironing -at a price 
that is insignificant.
TOASTER . . , I oast, made and served right at the table—just as need
ed and of just the golden brown perfection preferred—is a weKome 
addition at any meal.
WAFI'LE IRON . . . Waffles have become an American (pstiiutiun for 
morning, noon or midnight supper. And delicious breads, pastries, 
cookies and toasted sandwiches also can be made on the modern Elec
tric VC affle Iron.
REFRIGERATION . . .  1 he money * Saving, health-guarding superiority 
of the convenient and efheient Electric Refrigerator is well known 
to all.

Let Electricity do your household work! It is clean, safe, modern, 
efficient and inexpensive. These "Electrical .Servants” arc all reason
ably priced . . . their entire salaries can he figured in terms of pen
nies . . . and they'll pay for themselves through savings! Why do 
disagreeable household tasks when it's cheaper to let electricity 
work for you? Ask a representative to call on you . . . TODAY.

__ f i  ( )•  iiMu ihdi tomt imrtdttti me •/ Eltflrit Set f i t »  it UlleJ
i  unpritmgiy iet* ret» til-etUle . . .  mU mdjt »mly a tmell mmotmt I0 yem ^
L, J1

Ŵ stlbcas Utilities 
Q o m p a ^

Three meals a day— 365 days in a year—what a 

lot of meals to plan—to cook—to serve!

And that isn’t all of it. You have to buy food for 

those meals. Meat. (Iroceries. Vegetables. Fruits.

A big job! Not only does it take careful Vjuying to 

keep within your food budget, liut ingenuity to vary 

your menus so that they are nourshing, yet free from 

monotony.

However, you can simplify this feeding job by 

I'eading the advertisements tliat feature food products. 

In these times, food adverti.sements are most comiilete 

in information regardin.g the pi'ice of the jnodnet, its 

quality, its liealtli \ aluo and its uses. Often the I'cading 

of th(‘ one advei'tisment can fiii'nish you with ideas— 

not only foi' dinnei' tonight, ) ut foi' yoi •’ hi-cakfast 

tomorrow, and lunelieon the day aftei'.

How often you say, “\N’hat shall 1 give them to 

eat?” Read the adverti.semfmts and you’ll find the 

answei'.

Consult the Advertisements 
Before You Buy
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Rate« and Kulea
Two cents per word first Inser- 

ttow. n* advertisement accepted 
ffM leas Uian 25 cents All subse- 

insertion 1 cent per word 
insertion.

Ail classified advertisements 
iaiWit be accompanied by cash un- 

i Mivcrtlser has a regular ac* 
»It with the paper

Wo classified advertisement ac
cented on an “until ordered out“ 
;bajdi. The number of times the 
ad e> to run must be specified.

n»>R SALE IXiuble row Rock 
inond P l a n t e r ,  unassembled. 
fWrme 1213. l7-3t

CJETS SWAP Set of golf clubs 
a# trade for typewriter Phone 
14 17-2t

LCTS SWAP Will trade late 
tamiel Sewing Machine for De- 
•tvery Pick-Up. City Cleaning Co 

' 10-3t

rOR'SAUC Wool bags, fleece 
and sheep marking paint 

I .  Carroll, next door to West 
Texas ntdlties Company 7-7t

RtX>M AND BOARD—Desirable 
raams. home cooked meals, rates 
# tl M per month 600 Eighth 
M r t ft  Phone 609. 24-8t>

CHURCHES
Immanuel Baptist Church—Talpa ,

The pastor will fill his appoint- j 
ments next Sunday, March 19, as 
follows. I

11 a. m. Subject, “ Power of 
Pentecost."

7.30 p m. Subject, "The M an 
Who Junked God's Plan."

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon a 
service will be held in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Mercer, five miles 
east of Talpa

S J T WILLIAMS, Pastor

Church of Christ
• Eighth Street, Bonsai Avenue)
Bible school meets at 9:45 a ni 

with competent teachers for all 
classes

Preaching at 11 a ni by the
minister Subject. Laborers To
gether With God"

Pleaching at 7 30 p. m Subject, 
"The S e c t  Everywhere Spoken 
Against"

Ladies' Bible class meets Tues
day afternoon at 3 30 In the 
church building

Prayer meeting and y o u n g
people's met'tliig, 7 30 p m
Wednesday.

The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend any and all these serv
ices.

FRED ROSS. Minister

See Violence in East Texas Oil Blasts

T \ ‘
Ballinger School 

Selects Pupils to 
Declaim at Meet

Methodists Plan 
Sacred Easter 

Concert Service

Occurrence» of yuJence iiiaiked the hiKh teii»ion in the l'a»t 
Texas oil situation la»t week, wlien four devastating explosion» of oil 
properties occurred. Three of the dynamite explosions resulted in 
damage to pipe lines ; one blew the gate valve off of the well pic
tured above, the Gulf No. 8 Spear on the Van Winkle »iirvey The 
photo wa» taken just after workmen had succeeded in re-capping 
the well, which ran wild several hours after the explosion. No ex
planation of the blasts hat been made.

Weekly Report
From City Shoivs»

Departments Busy

Local Rotarians 
tioing to .Angelo 

For Conference
BiUinger Rotarians p r o b a b I y | 

wti »ttend the dLstrtct conference' 
at t̂\n Angelo May 1-2 as a body 
Plans for the conference were 
dlscimsel at the club luncheon, 
Tuv.day and mast of the mem- 
ben expres.Ned the Intention of 
tnsc.ng up their attendance for 
the week at the San .Angelo 
me.- mg. The San Angelo club 
tt%. i.sked the Ballinger organiza- 
tio ■ to a.».<ut in the entertainment' 
o f liue.'̂ ts during the two-day 
conference and the hx-al club ha.-; 
•ccMJted ¡

Tlie program Tuesday wa.s pre- 
sent»*d by the community .service 
co:'.mlttee and dealt with ettv 
R o r o r n m e n t .  J r> Motley 
cUs<'u.ss(‘d the present city com-: 
mtsiion “ A.» Men and Representa- 
tlrefc " K V Northington took as' 
hti iubjert "The Commission a-̂  
a Boks." H. W Lynn directed his 
rent irk.s to the efficient work of 
the City secretary. Mr Northing- 
tou The entire program was an 
♦klKAssion of confidence in and 
apl»..tx'iation for the excellent 
adnuni.slration.

The community .service chair
man wa.s instrucU-d to offer any 
aastitance possible to the 4-H 
bosi;i club reporters’ school which 
•  dt convene here next Monday

Tile program for next week, on 
the conditiuii of rural schooLs 
■rtl) he arranged by R. E White

JArANFSF CRI SOL SOI <iHT
ON t NCH \RTEI> I S L A N D

TOKYO. Mar 16 —To find a ' 
Japanese “Rabin.son Crusoe." re- 
iported to be living on an un-; 
Ctaarted Island In the Sea o f ' 
OkhtRsk. a party is being organ-' 
ixed i n Tokyo F l s h e r me n |  
recently reported that they had 
foand him when they were driven 
to  the island by rough seas The 
mail, they said, looked "like a 
hairy ape"

Ho told them that twenty-three 
jr«»»rs ago the freighter on which 
he A'as a sailor foundered near 
ttie island during a storm He 
alone escaped and had since lived 
In a cave on the Island, eating: 
only shellfMh and wild fruit. Ig - ! 
«oruag hts appeals to be taken: 
baek to civilization the fishermen 
fled from the island. |

t1»e man's wife Is still alive Inj 
Japan, but has remarried. Bellev-1 
tne turn dead she married several. 
yx T S a«o

INvIal*« af rawer
W hit«:* "Who really la boas at

house?"
JBack: "Well, ah -of course, my 

wdlb aaaumes charge of the chll- 
slrga. the aervanta. dog. cat and 
«aaary. But I can aay pretty 
muen what I  pleaae to the gold 
ruh “—Woman's World.

tt pays to the ads

C. P. SHKPflKRO 
AMarney -at- Law 

ftaaUaa la AU the Caarts 
Omaa Orar

Stala Baah

Eighth Street Presbyterian Church 
Bible school at 9 45 a m., 

Carl Black, superintendent. j
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. | 
Evening worship at 7 o'clock 

This IS to be a special service for 
Camp Fire Girls 

There Is a genuine welcome for 
strangers as well as members. I

J EDWIN KERR. Minister

Ballinger Baptist Church •
9 45 a m., Sunday school, E 

E. King, superintendent. |
Preaching by pastor at 11 a m
6 30 p. m.. B T S.. Ernest 

Moody, director
Preaching by pastor at 7 30 p 

m I
7 30 p m . Wednesday, prayer 

meeting, followed by choir prac-! 
tlce, R, E White, director

J H McCLAIN Pastor

First Presbytman (  hurch
9 45 a. m , Sunday school 
11 o’clock, morning worsnip 
3 p m .  Young Peivple s Society 
7 30 o'cloi'k evening worship 
If you do not worship elsewhere 

you are cordially Invited to meet 
with this congregation

E W McLAURIN Pastor

First Methodist Church
9 45 a m . Sunday school 
Morning servlce.s at It o'clock 
Epworth League at 6 30 p m 
Evening .services at 7 30 o'cloi k 
Visitors will find a welcome at 

•tny and all .»ervues of th. 
church

H D MARLIN Pa.»tor

Church of the Natarene
■Ninth Street’

Sunday school at 9 45 a m . O 
R Ransbarger superintendent 

Preaching by the pastor morn
ing and evening

Young People s meeting at 6 45 
W M S,(Tuesday afternoon 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning
Come and let us get acquainted 

I L FLYNN, Pastor

First tTinstian Church
• Broadway and Murrell)

Bible school. 9 45 a m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 

7 30 p m
A cordial invitation is extended 

to all

Church of God
Sunday school at 10 a m, Mrs 

C H Johnson, superintendent.
You are invited to all these 

services at the “ little church with 
the big welcome "

W S HANCO’K, Pastor 
. . . a ---------

Versatile Tresses
Two business executives were 

talking o v e r  their employees ■ 
"Well.” said one proudly, "old 
Johnson has grown gray-haired 
In our service "

"Pooh!" replied the other "We 
have a girl in our office who has 
g r o w n  yellow-haired, b r o w n 
haired and red-haired In our 
service ”—Woman's World. i

The city street crew has about 
completed shaping and rolling 
caliche recently placed on streeU- 
here by use of relief funds. Only 
one block remains to be rolled, 
one fill Is yet to be made near 
the Central Hotel, and drainage 
culverts built on Seventh Street 
and Park Avenue Other work has 
been done In various sections of 
the city. Including regrading of 
dirt streets to prepare them for 
topping when relief work Is re
sumed No laborers have been em
ployed by the RFC committee for 
the past two weeks but work Is 
expected to begin again soon as 
money will be received within a 
few days with which to con
tinue present projects 

City Health Officer E R Walker 
made a numtn’r of visit to in
digent patients in the city last 
week and reported several cases 
of chicken pox His weekly report 
however, showed general health 
conditions here good

The police department killed u

number of dogs that had been 
placed in the pound la.st week.

11 dogs are required to have a 
• ax paid on them and each must 
'. eai a collar bearing a tag The 
eparlnun, answered 14 calls and 
i.sed two extra nigntwaiclimen in 
he lesldciulal sections during the 

week.
vVaicr consumption showed an 

increase la.st week, averaging 152,- 
143 gallons dally.

«  P Teague and Bill Coleman 
went to Abilene Tuesday for a 
General Electric district conven- 
lon and demonstration The same 

exhibit of electrical products, 
featuring the new G E refrigera
tor and all-electric kitchen, will b«* 
brought to Ballinger l a t e r ,  
according to information given 
■Mr Teague, the local representa
tive

Ballinger high school students 
completed try-outs In declamation 
Monday and the first place 
winners in each division will go 
to Winters March 24 to represent 
this school in the Interscholastic 
meet. For several weeks local 
declaimers have been receiving 
s(>ecial instruction under A. F. 
Ligon All entries with the excep
tion of junior boys have been 
.selected and one will be chosen 
from this group next week

Mr Ligon stated that pupils 
lu've been .selected for all events 
in the county meet and that a 
complete list will be available next 
week The Ballinger schools will 
have representatives in all events 
and expert to offer plenty of 
competition in literary events, 
games, and track and field trials.

M1.S.S Hallie Holwegler, first 
p l a c e  winner In declamation, 
senior girls’ division, will repre- 
•sciil Hie Ballinger school at the 
county meet. Miss Margaret Lad- 
wig was second place winner and 
Miss Cleo Compton won third.

In the senior boys’ division John 
Bobble Marie Avey won first, 
lX)lsy Smith .second, an d  Ruth 
Smith third
In the senior boys’ division John 
Pearce won first, Homer C. Daniel 
Jr. second.

The choir of the Flrat Metho
dist Church has commenced re
hearsals for a sacred concert to 
be presented on the evening of 
Easter Sunday, April 16. A massed 
chorus of 30 voices besides special 
solo, duet, trio, quartet and octet 
numbers will be heard. Sheet 
music has been received and parts 
are being assigned for the special 
program which will be one of the 
opi’iiing services of the two wc-eks’ 
revival to follow.

Choir members expect to be 
dressed In white choir robes for 
this Easter appearance A num
ber have placed orders for the 
robes and friends of the choir 
are securing additional ones 
needed

An orrhe.stra is being organized 
for evening services during the 
revival and will play the accom- 
palnment for the .singing Young 
people are being organized for a 
si'parate choir for use on Sunday 
•venings during the religious 
campaign.

Services will be held in the 
church auditorium by Rev. J. N. 
Renfro who will be assisted by 
the pastor. Rev. H. D. Marlin.

FARMERS MOVE TO C tT t;
CAUSE HOUSE SHORTAGE

DUBLIN, Ireland, Mar. 16.—Bo 
great has been the Influx of peo
ple from rural districts that city 
officials fear there will be a great 
housing shortage.

Plans have been made for the 
erection of 5,000 new homes, and 
the lord mayor predicts that the 
city will have to build 10,000 In 
the next five years.

Patronize our advertisers.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold (ivernight and re> 
lleve the <-oufe»tlco that niakea yoa 
cough, thoimauJa of phyairiana are now 
leconmieu.liii* Calofaba, the nauaealaae 
calomel cimipoubd tableta that give yon 
the effeota of ralomel and aalta wiliioat 
the unpleanant rffecta of either.

One or two Calctaba nt bedtima with a 
glasa of sweet milk or watrr. Neat niora- 
ing your rold has vanished, your ayatea 
la tbomiiKhly purified and you are feetlnc 
One with a hearty appetite for breakfsat. 
Eat what you wish,—no dauger.

Calotaba aro atld in lOc and 33c pack* 
ages at drug atorea. fAdv)

Mr and Mrs. Fletcher Crockett, 
of Levelland. spent the week-end 
with the former's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T A Crockett, of the 
Bethel community.

Misses Oleta Crouch and and 
Isabel Wink, who had been oper
ating the Sunbeam Beauty Parlor 
in the Jarrett Barber Shop, have 
closed the .shop and will be asso
ciated with Miss Myrtle Setser at 
the Ballinger Beauty Shop In the 
Nash Apartments.

P' L Bloumquist. district super
visor for Safeway Stores, was In 
Ballinger Wedne.sdaj. and while 
here stated that bu.dncss wa.s now 
on the upgrade. 'Things are 
looking better every day, and 
people have begun to plan for 
bigger things in the future." he 
â:d

-- *
It |>av!> lo read the ads

.Mrs. Ralph Smoot and little 
daughter, of Santa Fe, N ew  
Mexico, were here Tuc.sday trans
acting b u s i n e s s  and visiting 
friends.

— — ---------
G II Landers received word 

this week of the death of a son- 
in-law in East Texas

♦ ---------
M M Whitsltt. of San Angelo, 

attended lo business here Wednes
day.

Mrs B. M. Batts’ Butter 
obtainable at City Grocery.

now

17-2t

I Edgar Jayroe, Novice stockman, I  attended to busine.ss In Ballinger 
I Tuesday.

DONT
S U F . * ^ E R
AHOim DAY

■’ i

Bad Taste in Mouth, 
Sour Stomach

For quirk r*>II»«f from ronsttpwttnn 
tronblc«, siirh «■ arp mptitlonpil 
below, gpt a 2 .̂ c0nt package of 
Thedford’i RLACK nRAUOHT  
and begin taking It today.

"I bare luffered a great deal 
from bilfouanest and constlp«- 
tlon,” wrltea Mra. D. C. Jonee. of 
Waterloo, Ala. "WTipn | get bill- 
one I have a bad t:mte In my 
mouth, have aour atomach. my 
color It bad. and I got dtriy and 
feel awfully bad I hava head
ache conatantly. When I take 
Black-Draught It rellerea me and 
I feel like a new peraon. I don't 
think there ia a better medicine 
than RIack-Drauglit."
IVete pea rea pet nierk-DeaapM  la 
lae fmrm H  a »TBVf, tmr Cat

L O W m i C E S

ON

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Planters, Cultivators, 
Harrows, Weeders, 

Go-Devils and Wagons.
New or Used Implements 

Special Prices on Stock on Hand.

Ballinger Beauty Shop
Shampoo and 
Wave Set 25c

Prrmanrnta $1.56 
and up

Appointments for 
Working Girls 
After 6 p. m.

All Work Gaarantced

M YR T LE SETSER
Phone 566

f.ufYtrBrt from rhvurruatUm HMd mor# 
t».Bn th« m«r« UmtxtrRrjr r«li«f that rom«« 
f.'om th« UM of pain r*li«v«rB. Th« 
tw*n mutt b« frMd from th« ftolton« of 

Rffonltfnc dl*««t«.

'A’htn your throbbing, Bwoll«« joInU 
fin to tuhild«. wh«n «rhlng Btnr«« Rnd 
muBc'TB b«gin to rtlRx, wh«n pcriBotiB btgia 
to (il»Bolv« Rnd drRli from th« you
w'll know beyond «  doubt th«t lb « UU- 
."to MA riMcrlptlon U romovlBg tho obom 
of your troubl«. RU*NO MA Beta quickly 
•nd theroughiy~«oBUlBB bo bpIaU« or 
BRrcotiOB^«b«olutoly barmloBB. Aak your 
druygl«i %5out thia Bmailng proacrlptloB. 

hq roarRntBB oa «vary hni d'in't 
• netbor day.

.1. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

Quality Producers
The Vicar; “So you like 

country life. Are your hens 
good producers?”

Mabel (fresh from town): 
"Topping! T h e y  haven’t 
laid a bad egg yet.”

—X—
Thus Is no joke. We try to 

make every job turn out as 
near perfect as a hen lays 
pe-rfectly fresh eggs.

L. B. Rudder
S a d d l e ,  Harness 

and Shoe Shop
-------------- '
—

II. L. TOOKER 
Attorney-at-lj»w 

Office over Security State 
General practice in all courts. 

Rallingrr, Texas 
Teirphone 51

Complete Abstracts to Land 
in RunnrLs County 

GUARANTY 'HTLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas 

Office E. Shepperd A Co„ Bldg.

Glad to Have You Call 
And Look Them Over

Terms May Be Arranged.

Buy Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Here and Save the Difference.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
T h e Price is the Thiiur^

PLU M B IN G  CO.

FOR

EASY
STARTING

TEXACO  

FIRE CHIEF  

GASO LINE

We want you to know 

We use good leather. 

That our work stands up 

In all sorts of weather

(Another Next Week)

BOB CARSEY  

Shoe Shop

W e desire to thank our many 

friends and customers for their 
patience and wonderful coopera
tion shown during Bank Holiday. 
W e hope to be able to clear up 

the volume of accumulated busi
ness in a very few days.

T M  B

lOBB j

Since 1886


